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Deserving et Conklidence. No article
so ricbly deserves the sutire confidence of
the community as BRowN'a BstONCHIAL TRO-
cHES, tise welt-kowf remedy for cougs andi
throat troubles.

«'Tbey are excellent for the relief of Hoarse-
neos or Sora Tisroat. They are exceedingly

effective.'-ChistiEfl lorlà, London, Eng.
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Comprise Hfunt & Co.'s, Sandeman &
Co.'s <fld tiommiendador (30 years oid).
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Goods packed by experienced packers and
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Prot. H. H. Croft, Publie Analyst, Toronto, says:
-" 1 find it tc be pertectly sound, ccntaieiug no

impurities or adulterations, and can strongly re-
commend il as perfectly pure and a very superior
malt liquor."

john B. Edwards, Professer of Chemistry
Montrcai, says:--'I find them to be remarkably
sound aies, brewed frocs pure malt and hops."

JOHN LAB ATT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOI) & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.
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rior Ilworn-out," " run-down," debilitated
ocisool teacisers, miii mors, seametresses, bsouse«
keepers, and over-worked women generllyi
Dr. Piere's Favoeite Prescription la tise bas~
o!allrestorativo tooles. If le nota - Cure-aIll"
but admirably fulfilis a singlenees of purpose
being a most potent SpeciflO for ail ribose,
Chronlo Wcaknesses and Dîseases peculiar te
women. It ls a owcrful, general as weil as
utenîne, touie ans nervine, and 1mparts vigor
andi sfrenjf b te fiscwisolo sysf cm. If promptll
cures weakness cf stomnacs. Indigestion, bloat-.
Ing, weak isack, nervous prostration, deisilifl'
and sleeplessness, ln cifiser sex. Favorite Pro-
scription Io sold by drnggists under our posi.
tive guarantc. Seo wrapper arounfi isofflO
]price $1.00, or six bottlos for $5.00,

A largo trcatise on Diseases of Womeo, pro-
fuseiy Illusfrated wt colored plates andi nu-
merous wood-.cut8, ment for 10 cents in stamfps.

Addrcss. WORLD's DispENeSAuY MEDICM1ý
ASSOCIATioN, 663 Main Street, Buiffalo, N. Y.
SIVK iIfEADACflE, Billeul HeadaohiS,

and Constipation, proreptly oured by
p)r. Piercc's Pecllets. 25c. a via],

py drugget&

PARKDALE

ONE? ZQLLAR FER DA4JY,
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THE SURIPTURE READINOS.

IT is somewhat unfortunate that the discussion of the volume of Scripture
Readings, prepared for the use of our public schonis, should have corne np
at thiq particular moment. Undonbtedly, a gond many of those who are
taking a prominent part in the controversy feel a real and deep interest in
the subject, apart fromn aIl political or personal considerations. They
brouglit the matter before the public, in the uewspapers, and they kept it
there, wlien there was no prospect of a dissolution and a fresh election ;
and ouly the most unscrupulous partisan feeling could lead their antago-
nists to charge thein with nworthy or hidden motives. Ilaving brouglit
their charges against the Provincial Goverument quite openly, and on
grounds whicli they clearly explained, they can hardly be blamed for
repeating these charges ou the eve of an election, or for using them to
influence the result.

It can hardly be denied, however, that another class, probably a large
class, have simply taken up the question as an- election cry ; and this need
not surprise us. Nor, in fact, need it occasion any great amount of indig-
nation. It is what both political parties are cnntinually doing. It is the
ourse of party goverument and party spirit that men corne to think almost

any means to be Iawfnl, if they can nnly gain their ends. The lîowl which
is raised by the organs of one party when the organs and friends of the
other party make capital ont of Scripture Extracts, Prohibition, No Popery,
or any other cry, is not hypocritical ouly because party spirit blinds the
eyes of the critic, and makes him forget that lie is ready to do the saine
thiug him»self.

As the Provincial election will be over before these hunes appear in
print, it is clear that tley can be snspected of no partisan motive', and a
few calin and temperate words may perhaps nt altogether uselessly be
spoken, even before the storm lias quite subsided.

A gond mny different questions have got mixed np in this dispute-
apart from the gross and bitter personahities which have been very uselessly
impnrted into it. These we may pass over in silence, simply remarking
that the gond or bad faith, the pure or corrupt motives, of this man or of
that, have really uothing at alh to do with the questions at issue :-(1)
Whether it is desirable to have a book of selections publislied ; (2) wliether
the selection actually made is a gnnd onue; and (3) whether it was made in

the prnper manuer. We believe that few men, in their learts, have any
donlits wlatcver of the sincerity of Inspector Hughes or Canon Du-
moulin. But no amount of mnd-throwing at these gentlemen wjll dispose
of their arguments, if they are valid.

As regards the propriety of making sudh a volume of sehections, a great
deal may be said on both isides, and mudli uunecessary heat has been

inlpnrted into the discussion of this point. On the one haud, it would
certainly sem sufficient to draw up a calendar of lessons. Sudh a metliod
'wnuld be respectful to this collection of books whicli lolds a unique posi-
tion in tIe estimation of every Christian Churcli. It wouhd also sufflcienthy

uleet the quite reascuable view that ahl parts of the sacred voluinQ aire giot
eqnally adapteci for the use of qhi1jen,

A good deal of nonsense lias been uttered on this subject. Contra-
versialists have spoken as though one passage in the Bible, whencesoever
taken, was as good and as useful and as necessary as another. We are

rerninded of the good man who diligently read his Bible through, fromn the
first verse of Genesis to the last of the Apocalypse; and then began at

the beginning, again, steadfastly plodding through every page and every liue,
as thougli the list of naines in the Book of Nehemiali were as edifying as the

Beatitudes in the Sermon on the Mount, or the consolations in the Tht

Epistie of S. Peter. Very few people nowadays really hold this theory,
and stili fewer act upon it. Most-perhaps we may say alI-reasonable
teachers will set children to read, or else read to them, those passages
which are best suited to their intelligence, and which. will be tbe most

instructive. Ail this, however, might be regulated by a mere calendar.

On the other haud, we are not able to understand the strong feelings

entertained by some against the publication of extracts. Every Christian

communion bas done this to some extent. To say nothing of the Roman
Breviary, or the English Book of Common Prayer, we have lad "lScripture

Promises," the "lWords of Jesus," collections of texts suitable for use in
free prayer, and the like, and most people have agreed to consider such

publications as helpful and edifying. Whether, therefore, a selection was

necessary or not, we cannot agree with those wlo make the mere com-

pilation of passages a serious offence.
Whether the actual compilation made is the best possible, or is as good

as might be expected in the circumstances, is a more difficult question.

Indeed the extrerne difficulty of doing the work, in the actual circumstances
of the religions condition of this country, is perhaps the strongest argu-

ment agaiust the attempt and in favour of the adoption of a calendar. It
would be easy to find fault, to follow the course of the book fron page to

page, and criticise and carp at every turn. For this we have no mind.
The historical portion of the book seeins very well done. Except that

intolerable vulgarism of IlOur Father who," instead of Ilwhich," which sets
every English scholar's teeth on edge, there does not seem. to be mcl fault
to be found with this part of the work.

When, however, we turu to the part of the volume which represents
the Epistles, we stand agbast at the result. We could understancl certain
episties being omitted, or even parts of a certain epistie ; but here we have
nothing but sbreds and patchles. Moreover, we could understand some-
thing beiug made of these fragments if they were arranged in any kind of
order. Surely somnething might have been doue, upon which the learned
clergymen employed in the~ revisioxi could have agreed, to, monld these
parts into sornething like an ethical systein. If no other method was
possible than thîe one adopted, we are incliued to think it would have been
better to keep to the historical portion alone, and leave out the epistles

altogether.
As regards the manner of doing the work, a very few words may

suffice. We think some of the Protestant advocates have gone too far.
The Roman Catholics, if they are willing that their children sliould read
or hear the extracts, have a distinct interest in their selection. There are
parts of the country in which there are no Separate Schools. But it is
said, with what truth we canuot now pretend to decide, that practically no
Roman Catholic children are allowed to take part in this religions instruc-
tion. If that be so, there seems reason in the objection that a Roman
Catholic Bisliop is hardly the man to decide what parts of the Scriptures
shall be read by Protestant children,; and we quite admit that this is a
matter which. Mr. Ross's critics have a perfect riglit, and are strictly bonnd,
to look into.

There is another point. If Roman Catholics are williug that their
children should take part in the religions instruction of the Public Scliools
in places where there are no Separate Schools, theu uudoubtedly Roman
Catholic divines have a rigît to be consulteI in the selectin of the passages.
But they ouglit to be consulted precisely in the samne way as the pastors
of other churdhes. Either some of them should be placed upon the coin-
mittee, or they should send their recommendation to the committee or to
the Minister of Education ; and this should be doue openly, and without
any disguise or mystification.

It is impossible for the inhabitants of any country to regard the inter-
ference of the Roman Catholic Church in the Goverument with the feelings
that would be reasonable in the case of other Ohurches. The Roman
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Church puts forth claims and pretensions which are unique and supreme.

They may seem to be suspended for a time, but they are never abandoned

or lowered. The clergy of that Church cannot reasonably complain if their

pretensions are kept in remembrance by those who refuse to concede them.
c.

LETTER PROM ITALY.

WE are now in the country of what our Parisian friends would call

l'homme de cour. Men's blood here seems at once thicker, darker, warmer,

than that of the Transalpine nations. One may find no mean index to a

character in the treatment of an enemy-British boxing, French ridicule,

Swiss sarcasm, and Italian-murder. "These dear, interesting, picturesque,

loveable, lying Italians." As one contemplates their soft, glorious eyes, and

listens to their exquisitely musical tongue, the same effect is produced as

that by beautiful, dangerous ravines, and glinting torrents-they are all

best seen in the sunlight.

From Geneva to Turin there is not much time for the study of guides,

which, a foreigner once laughingly remarked to me, the English invariably

consult at the very moment of passing the object of interest, seeming rather

to prefer the description of a mountain to the mountain itself ! Following

the right bank of the Rhone, we must wait till we cross it, and, having

entered Savoie some time before, we now come into the midst of rugged

scenery, the wild grandeur of which is only enhanced by the recent falls

of snow. On either hand it is but a succession of giant mountains, with

lonely little villages crouching in the valley at their feet. Before reaching

the Mont Cenis the only town of interest is Aix-les-Bains-bare and

desolate enough now, but very fashionable and popular in warmer months,

on account of its sulphur springs.

If in our New World we bow in admiration before the works of nature,

here a thrill of no mean pride passes through us when we contemplate

the achievements of man. Humanity is not of such base metal after all,

thanks to the few worthy souls that save it. Shortly after passing Modane

we enter the wonderful tunnel, seven and three-quarter miles in length,

that pierces the Col de Fréjus. For thirty minutes we rush along the

dark passage with feelings not a little peculiar ! And when once again

the train issues into the free air, a sensation is experienced as of having

passed through the Valley of Death, for in truth a veritable promised land

is reached. It grows toward evening, and the land assumes that silent,

solemn air given it by snow and slovly rising mists. Far below, every

here and there, are clusters of melancholy houses, and beyond, like mighty

waves of a troubled sea, the mountains break upon the blue shores of the

sky. Ere long a single silver sail is descried upon this fantastic occan, and

the foam-capped billows and dark vales are bathed in moonlight.

It is an infinite relief to be at length in a country where the people

are by nature what they are, and see no reason for torturing themselves

into foreign states of feeling. If men sing here, it is because eating even

is hardly more necessary. An artistic sentiment needs not to be implanted,

and then fostered and encouraged, by a thousand and one lectures, all of

more or less maudlin calibre. No, it appears as little surprising to discover

f rescoes in a farmhouse as in a palace, and every available inch is decorated.

To the Italian, beauty and sweet sounds are as natural as-dirt. One has

a right to doubt a disputed talent. This child-like nation, with its naïve,

unquestionable genius, gives one all the pleasure of an unspoilt prodigy.

Instead of the bristling British damsel, with her " we are artistic," we

have the passionate sun of Italy, in whose every word and gesture lies a

world of inspiration. Most estimable Gauls and Englishmen, it is a bad

sign when you attempt to persuade the world of your capacities.

A very serious, busy little town Turin. The wide streets intersect each

other at right angles, and are lined, the principal ones at least, with

arcades on either hand. We are no longer in the land of disrobed churches,
where nothing is lacking in the mise-en-scène which everywhere is of bewil-

dering beauty. The most curious feature of the Duomo, or cathedral, an

edifice in the Renaissance style, may be considered the Cappella del San-

tissimo Sudario, which, standing above and behind the high altar, is

separated from the body of the church by a huge glass screen, so that

viewed from below, while any service is being conducted in it, nothing can

seem more strange than the effect produced-a sort of martyr's vision.

This chapel contains, besides the tombs of the Dukes of Savoy, the Santis-

simo Sudario, part of the linen cloth in which Christ's body was wrapped.

An interesting and exquisitely beautiful monument, that commemorat-

ing the completion of the Mont Cenis tunnel. Situated in the Piazza

dello Statuto, one of thoe picturesque squares that abound in Italian

cities, a bronze Genius of Science soars above a pile of granite rocks, clinging

to which the conquered giants of the mountain look towards her with vain

defiance.

It would be difficult to imagine a church more ideal in every respect

than the Duomo of Milan. Embodying all that such a structure should

possess, there is a fitness, a beautiful uniformity, a vast, dreamy grandeur,

that must fulfil the desire of the most ardent worshipper in art as in

religion. Picture to yourself a marvellous pile in marble, a pile adorned

with ninety-eight Gothic turrets, and upwards of two thousand statues, all

glistening under an Italian sun, and rising, as it were, a maze of petrified

lace against an Italian sky. In the interior of this cathedral, the largest

in Europe after those of Seville and St. Peter's in Rome, one experiences

those delicious feelings of wondering awe, of peace, the resurrection of a

thousand sweet beliefs and visions which, after all, but few scenes on earth

can recall. As we wander in the dim light, listening to the dull roar of

the city without, that for nearly five centuries has beaten like some sullen

sea about these mighty walls; as the notes of the organ " fall like rain

upon the longing, pleading hearts," for a moment in the incense clouds and

soft lights, the mists and rosy tints of faith and love that floated round us

in life's morning make once again the dear, long-lost, unreal world.

In Milan a new face has been put on the clock, its pulses beat with all

the nervous action of modern towns, and its inhabitants, some three hun-

dred thousand, appear proudly aware that they belong to one of the

wealthiest manufacturing towns in Italy. Nowhere is the Milanese taste

of to-day manifested to better advantage than in the Galleria Vittorio

Emanuele, a huge glass-covered arcade in the form of a Latin cross, in the

centre of which, over an octagon, rises a cupola, one hundred and eighty

feet in height. The gallery is lined with shops that exhibit endless pretty

and original ideas which even Parisians might envy.

Facing the Theatro della Scala stands a beautiful monument to Leon-

ardo da Vinci-a statue of the master in Carrara marble, surrounded by

four of his pupils. The vast theatre is now in wild confusion preparing

for the approaching opening at Christmas, as only then and during the

Carnival do performances take place.

In 1457 Francesco and Bianca Maria Sforza founded the Ospedale

Maggiore, one of the largest hospitals in existence. Half Gothic and half

Renaissance, the artist's skill has unfortunately been expended only upon

the exterior, which, however, with its exquisite mouldings in terra-cotta

is remarkably fine ; interiorly, the arrangements are primitive in the

extreme, and a surprisingly pauper air pervades the whole.

To the north-west of the city, the Alps in the far background, lies the

Cimitero Monumentale. Through a beautiful entrance we come into this

Campo Santo, a cemetery fifty acres in area. It is cut into huge sections

by rectangular paths that are lined with the tombs of the richer classes,
while in the centre of these sections the countless graves of the poor,
arranged in regular rows, are marked by small, dark head-stones. Similar

Campi for the children, or bambini, present an appearance strangely pathetic,
the tiny tombstones, frightfully numerous, being plain white. Quite at

the extremity of the cemetery stands the Tempio di Cremazione, an edifice

constructed for the cremation of the dead of Milan - a very simple

building, in the style of an ancient temple. The porch of semi-circular

shape contains several urns, and an inscription above the door informs us

that the structure was presented to the town in 1876 by Mr. Albert Keller,
a Swiss resident. The first room we enter holds a glass case, beneath

which the few bleached, crumbling bones show to what our bodies can be

reduced. The walls of an adjoining chamber, from floor to ceiling, are

divided'into scores of " pigeon-holes," on the slabs of marble closing which

the names of those whose ashes lie within may be inscribed. Below the

pavement is a space assigned to the poor, who, by the way, are cremated

gratuitously. In the largest apartment of this temple we find two ovens

built into the side wall, and heated with fuel placed at the back. The first

of these is more recent, three flames at the head consuming a body in fifty

minutes; the second takes two hours to perform its work. Cremation

seems here to be by no means unpopular, and one may only hope an ill-di-

rected sentiment and childish conventionality, will not long hinder its

universal favour in other lands.

Among the sad proofs of unscrupulous rapacity which Napoleon has

left at every turn, it is no small pleasure to come across some of the results

of a gentler humour. The Arco del Simpione, begun in 1804, was destined

as a termination to the Simplon route. Like the Arc de Triomphe, stand-

ing up against the sky, it is worthy to be an entrance of Paradise. On
the glistening white marble, of which the arch is entirely made, are sculp-

tures mostly of Marchesi's.

But only " in the after silence on the shore " can one begin to realise
this labyrinth of beauty, through which, alas, it is the fate of so many to
rush wildly. Sometimes we may be balf inclined to feel that in hope and

dreams alone we live our happier life. L. L.

M1elano, Dec. 12, 1886,
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THE QUEEN'S JUBILEE.

THE coming Jubilee year of the Queen is duly heralded by loyal publications.
In the Jubilee Edition of Mr. G. Barrett Smith's "lLife of Queen Victoria '

will be found fully chronicled and set forth ail the doings and sayings,
habits and customs, joys, sorrows, carcs, love-makings, ceremonies, page-
ants, etiquettes, and costumes of Royalty. Somo of the anecdotes are to
Us af, least new. That of the flrst death warrant is both new and pretty.
The firsb death warrant, it seems, brought the Queen for signature was
that of a soldier condernned for having three times deserted. The Queen,
we are told, asked the Duke of Wellington, who laid the warrant before
ber, whether there was nothin g to be said in the man's excuse., The Duke
could only say that evidence had been given to the prisoner's character,
F30 that he might be a good man, though he was a very bad soldier.
The Queen fervently thanked him for his words, and wrote IlPardoned"
across the warrant. The chapter on IlWedded Happinessa" may be read
by lier Majesty's subjects, not only with interest but witb profit, when s0
mnany examples of Wedded Unhappiness are being painfully thrust on their
attention. Prince Albert was supposed to ho very liberal, and even
latitudinarian, in religion. By the iRitualists he was always regarded as
an enemy. We are rather surprised theref ore to find that he had a very strong
feeling about the solemnity of the Sacrament, and did not like to be in cm
pany either the evening before or the day on which he took it. H1e and the
Queen on those days always dined alone. It is rather amusing, by the
way, to flnd Her Majesty, on mounting the Thron--, solemnly disavowing
a belief in Transubstantiation, and swearing that she has not procured and
will not procure a dispensation for her disclaimer from the Pope. Suppose
the Roman Catholics were now to agitate for a repeal of the law limiting
the Crown to Protestants, what would the politicians doi An Irisb Par.
hiaument would unquestionably repeal that law; and if the British Parlia-
ment refused to do the same, the "lgolden link" would become a link of a
very Irish kind. For our part we would far rather read Mr. Barrett
Smith than ho at Court. We can neyer think of Court life without
Wondering at the attractions which it evidently has for a great many people,
and the willingness of any one who can live free in a cottage of his own to
Wear the fetters of daily etiquette.

THE "Life of Qîieen Victoria" has, as its companion, "The Ministers of
Q ueen Victoria," by the same writer. So tenacious is the constitutional illu
Sion, that we may doubt whether the author himself was perfectly conscious
that, in writing the histories of the Prime Ministers, he was writing those
of the real kings. The theory, and not only the theory but the common
belief, is that the wcarer of the Crown governs, calis, and dissolves Parlia.
monts, ratifies or vetoes laws, makes war and peace, appoints ail the

ofiesof State, all the Bishops, ail the Judges, ail the commanders by
land and âea. The fact, as appoars from the bistory of Sir Robert Peel,
is, that she bas not the power of appointing ber own waiting women.
While the reputed sovereign rides in a gilt coach of state, witb lords and
ladies in waiting, and escorted by a glittoring escort of cuirassiers, the real

sOvereign ho b threading bis way on foot unnoticed truhtecod
At the opening of Parliament she reads the speech to the august assemblage,
while ho whose speech it reaily is, perhaps, listens humbly among the Com-
MOnS at the Bar. It is a curious and dol icate arrangement, this of the king
wbo reigns without governing ; yet it has been adopted by almost the wbole
Of the civilisod worid, though, as we cannot doubt, merely as a bridge by
Whicb Society is to pass from Monarcby to Democracy. In England the
seClusion of Royalty for twenty-five years bas estranged it from the hearts
as well as from the eyes of the people, and the Prime Ministor has almost
become ostenaibly as well as really king, Mr. Gladstone's progresses were
royal, and it was said that the people kissed bis hand wben ho put it out
oIf the window of the railway car. Royalty, however, stili bas the advan-
tage of a consecrated name and of representing the nation, while the Prime
Minister oflly represonts a party ; and the masses whicb now enjoy the

faciein England require a personal object of allegiance, which of late
they have been finding in the G. O. M. It is conceivable that Royalty
xnigbt again play a really considerable part, if there were upon the tbrone
an1 able and active king, or if the Court had advisers who understood the
tiMes, and were competent to play the political game. But the lady to
wbom the throne belongs bas practically left it vacant for any one Who
chose to Mount it, and the real advisers of Monarchy at this criais of its
fate, unleaS English society is much deceived, are members of the housebold
Whose advice, as they are sure to flatter the Royal inclinations, muet be
wOrse than nothing.

*London and New York : George Routledge and Sono.

LIGHTS OUT!

THE sentry cballenged at the open gate,
Wbo passed him by, because the hour was late-

1-ialt! WTho goes there V -"1 A f riend ! "-Il AIl's well,"-
A friend, oid chàp! " a friend's farewell,
And I had passed the gate.

And thon the long, last -notes were shed,
The echoing cnll's lat notes were deuil-

And sounded sadly, as 1 stood without,
Those last sad notes of all "Lights Ont!

IlLights Out 1

Farewell, companions! We have aide by side
Watched history's lengthened shadows past us glide,

And worn the scarlet, laughed at, paid,
And buried comarades lowly laid,

And lot the long years glide;
And toil and hardship have we borne,
And followed where the flag had gone.

But all the echoos answering round about
Have bidden you to sleop : Lights Out! "

IlLights Ont 1

And nover more for me shall red fires flash
Froin bright revolvers-Oh the crumbling ash

0f if e is hope's fruition :Faîl
The withered friendships-and they all

Are sleeping!1 Fast away,
The fabrics of our lives decay,
Thie robes of night about me lay-

A cold air whispered, as I stood without,
Those laat sad notes of al: ."lLigbts Out!',

"Ligbts Out 1
ROGER POCOoK.

THE POPULATION 0F IRELAND, AND EMIGRATION.

S0mB of the facts that follow have been obtained from a searching
article by Mr. Albert J. Mott, F.G.S., in the English National Review.
It is strongly recommended for perusal by ail within wbose reacli it May

cm.It seeka by incontrovertible facts to disprove the aspersions wbich
are cast on England by [rish orators, for the lessening of the population of
Ireland. It is written without bias, and deals witb trutha.

At the close of the last century the population of Ireland was estimated
at between 4,000,000 and 5,000,000. At the first regular census in 1821
it was 6,801,827 ; at that of 1831, 7,767,401. It is to ho noted as a
striking fact that in Leinster, a comparatively prosperous province, the
increase in the ton years was at the rate of 9 per cent. ; while in Connaught,
where the numerous peasantry are permanentiy in a very depressed con-
dition, the increase was 22 per cent., or neariy twice and a baîf as great.
(Chambers's "Information for the People." Edinburgh: W. and R. Cham-
bers, 1842.> This Province is described as Ilcontaining large tracts of moun-
tainous and atonile land," and part of it, Connemara, as "la vast tract of
mingled bog, lake, rocky mooriand, and mountain." Other parts of the wept
coast of Ireland are littie, if any, botter, sncb as Donegai and Kerry,
and the country is broken in parts by other bogs and mouintains. In
ostimating the capacity of Ireland to sustain a large population, these facts
must not be lost sight of. It is at present 160 pensons to the square mile.
This may not, porbapa, convey a very definite idea. It can ho got at by
comparison. A certain range of land in Canada lies under close obser-
vation. It is five miles long by one wide, and therefore contains five
square miles. The land is good, and the situation central and favounable,
lying along the shore of navigable water. It was originally laid out in
wbat were called 100-acre lots, in fact, the sixth part of a square mile
containing 640 acres. There wene, therefore, thirty of those. The ton-
dency bas not been, as is so unhappily the case in Ireland, to divide and
subdivide the lots, but in the opposite direction, as the tract now consiste of
only twenty-four farms. It is avery old sottlement, dating back nearly 100
years, pantly settled by United Empire Loyalists from the United States,
partly by Irish. The inhabitants have seen four generations, and there
muet bave been a very large increase of population. But it bas been kept
witbin due limits by emi gration to othen parts of Canada, and to the
State. It numbers now, alI told, though a baby or two may escape notice,
210 souls, including clergyman, store-keeper, farmers, mechanics, achool-
teachers, and bired labourera (very few of these>, witb aIl their families,
whene tbey have any, thus avoraging 42, or about one-fourth of tbe Irisb
population to the square mile. It is in ail respects a fairly prosperous com.
munity, possessing moderato abundance but little wealtb, a pictnne in
little of the Province of Ontario, that is, outaide of tbe citios and towns.
Here, thon, we bave emigranta, to, and from, witb the most satisfactony
resulta. And yet a proposai for enlarged emigration from Ireland is
stigmatised as barbarous. Imagine, for a moment, that thore bad been
no emignation from this settlement under notice; that tho Irisb plan of
division and subdivision of the land had gone on. We should have bad
a wretcbed impoverisbed community, wonking under every possible dis-
ability, discounagement, and disadvantago-a practicai farmer alone knows
bow great; a bive of starving boas, fnom wbicb the swarms bave not gone
forth, striving to wrest an impossible subsisteuce from boney only enough
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for a fourtli part of thein number. Had these people been driven by in-

sufficiency of land to the cultivation of the potata, as an almost exclusive

article of diet, the saine shocking nesuits would have occurred, when it

totally failed in the years 1847-48, as came to pass in Ireland, where even t

a fourth part of the people are said to have penished by famine and con-n

sequefit pestilence, in spite of every effort made by the Government to

stay thc calamîty, and by private benevolence. Money, not to be reckoned

when human life was at stake, was pouned forth like water, to the amount

of eleven millions of pounds, as it was, indeed, when what was called the f

"cotton famine " happened in the manufacturing, districts of England, 0

during the Amierican Cjivil War. The population of Ireland feil off to 0

about 5,000,000. In the face of ail these indisputable facts, Irishi orators

would have us believe that that country is capable of sustaining a popu- t

lation of 10,000,000 to 12,000,000, and that Brnitish misgovernmcnt is all

that stands in the way. Lt could only be by miracle. As we have seen,

there are now in Ircland 160 persoas to the square mile, 42 in aur Ontario

tract, a miniature of the Province at large. But let us go farther atieid. In1

Portugal and Hrungary there are only three-quarters of the present density

of population in Ireland, in Spain only haîf. Of these countries Mr. Mott

says: ;"lThey are chiefly dependent upon agriculture, though eadh of themi

lias other sources of incarne mucli greaten than those of Ireland."

At the time of the famine in Ireiand the population was 8,000,000 at

least- 2 6 7 to the square mile. ln thc State of New York-one of

the most fiourishing commtinities in thc world, with every advantage

of trade, commerce, and manufactures, with enormous riches, the channel

thnougli which great part of the immense production of the Great

West is poured, with the vast combined cities of New York and

.Brooklyn, and aIl its other cities and towns,-there are no more than

106 people ta the square mile ; while Ireland, according to this pro-

mised miracle, might support 326, more than threc times the number.

What real benefit can be counted on fromn such wild exaggenations 1

That Ireland is depopulated and impoverished by the Govennment

surely demands proof very different from this sort of thing, fnomn which

no possible goad can ever camne. Mr. Mott discusses the Ilresources of

Ireland." lie says: IlThe people aineady employed upon the land are more

numeraus.tlian the best cultivation will maintain in comfort." They are

65, while aIl is done in England by 45. The fihenies have declined, pre-

Bumably because they have nlot been profitable. The wliolesale value of

the product of ail the fisheries, nlot anly round the wliole Britishi coast, but

from many foreigu seas as weli, is about £12,000,000 a yeair. The

utmost that Ireland could add icould only be a smaîl proportion, too, limited

for its profits ta afflect the nation generaîly. "lThere are," Mn. Mott says,

"fiao forests ta cut down ; few minerais of special value ta dig up." IlIrishi

mines emplay just 1,650 persoa aftcr ail the stimulus that mining unden-

went some tif teen years aga., "I rade may increase, but it is impos.

sible that anything important can be laoked fan tilI some special cause

arises; even its probable nature cannot be suggested." "lThe decay of

former manufactures is spoken af in a vague way. Wliat, in real figures,

did they even amnount to 'I Wîere were they ? Whene are the nuins

of the deserted milisl' The Ulsten linen trade is the single exception of

any national importance. Fifty years ago, somne 12,000 pensons were em-

ployed in woallen manufactures ; the present numuber is pnobably legs, but

what are 12,000 in 5,000,000 î" Mr. Mott lays banc the question of rent

and absentecisin with similar acuteness, as evils, in their degnee, doubtiess,

but out of real comparative magnitude ; but space does net admit of aur

folhowing him sa fan.
.The existence of mianufacturng prosperity and of other industries in

Belfast, is positive proof that thene is no goveramental difficulty in tlie way,

because the Government is the saine in Ulster as in the ather provinces.

For ail manufactures there must be tlie essential conditions. England is

a manufacturing countny, but draw a line acnoss thc kingdam sauth of the

Trent, including about two-thinds of the whlh area, and wliere wili you

find a manufacturing population or great cities, with the one exception of

Londan 'i IlWho thinks," asks Mn. Mott, "lof bringing the cotton trade ta

Kent, or tlie iran trade ta Lincoînl'" The Irish cannat hope without a

miracle ta be exempt from thc conditions by whidli ail other people are

bound. "l t is the case pneciseiy," says Matt, Ilof a famihy tao large fan

the family income; unable sufficiently ta increase it, but ail continuing ta

live at home." In other words, the table is not large enougli, nar the

provisions abundant enough, for those who have ta sit down ta it. Why

not go where an abundant mueal can be provided 1 Ask those wlia. are

partaking of it now, whethen they would go back ta short cammans.

Ahi this is fia disparagement of Ireland or the Irisli, wha have many

excellent and engaging qualities ; the presenit writer, who lives amang

Irish people, can speak ta that. WIy should Incland be asked ta perforai

impassibilities 1 There may be hardships in emignatian and a tugging at

the Ieartstrings ; thene is-the writer can speak ta that too-but there is

no diagrace. Large au is the Irisli element in the population of the United

States, ýthe German is langer stilh. A great emigratian is aiways going an

fromt England, dhiefiy ta Australasia. Mr. Mott says in conclusion, "Icannat

hene discuss the metliod by whicli the Irish cauld be induced ta lessen

thein number sufficicntiy ta cure thein own distress. If it is a question of

maney, it is wanth ta England as wehl as Ineland ahmost anything that it

wouhd coBt. But what is wanted is some kindiy and far-seeing system -hat

will not only bring the population ta the praper number now, but wilh pre.

vent it from incneasing again except as the means of living increase."1

-- __ ____D. F.

Wic cannot banisli from us the divine breatli-we must love.-Àmiel.

Am indebted to Colonel Baker, late of the Blues, who has resided for

wo years in Kootenay, and was this summer elected by a Conservative

aaJority to represent the district in the Provincial Parliamnent at Victoria,

or the following information about this part of British Columbia, with the

ubjoined particulars of its climate, resources, and capabilities :

is ranche of Cranbrooke is situated near Joseph's Prairie, and not far

rom the Kootenay River, upon an elevation of 3,068 feet above the level

if the sea ; it contains 10,000 acres, 400 enclosed, and lies in the centre

fa gold-bearing region, of which Ferry Creek, nine miles distant, is the

nost remarkable example, several hundred thousand dollars having been

aken from it. At PEalmer's Bar, in the immediate vicinity, $10 a day

are still obtained.
The soil in this extensive property is a ricli vegetable loam, differing

!rom the Kootenay bottomn lands, which are rîch sand loam, whule the

arge henches on both sides of the river are a rich 8andy loam. The fer-

tility of the land about Cranbrooke is evident from the fine quality of

ts vegetables, roots, and grains. Pease and cucumbers, grown in the open

air, were produced in constant succession fromn the middle of June tili the

middle of September, when 1 enjoyed them both. Potatoes and cabbages

attained an abnormal size, one of the latter, which was weighed during my

visit early in September, when then not f ully developed, reached twenty-

bhree pounds. A sunilower measured three feet seven inches round the

seed bed. The black wax bean. (a delicate plant) grows to perfection.

Hops cover the hoeuses in wild profusion. The quality of beetroot pro-

luced is extremely rich ini saccharine inatter, and heavy crops have been

raised without any irrigation. Alfalfa, a species of lucerne, lias been

cultivated with great success.

The winter is short, snow usually appears about the end of December,

and disappears at the beginning of March, neyer exceeding fifteen inches

in depth ; occasionally there are snow falîs in November, but these are

soon dispersed by the warm suni. The weather during this season is, on

the whole, comparatively mild; but cold waves of a few days' duration

do occur, and the thermometer has fallen to as low as 30' below zero.

The maximum. and minimum temperatures in the shade on the 29th

January, 1886, were 57' and 33', Fahrenheit. The geological strata

is of the Laurentian and Cambrian, nierging into the Carboniferous, systems

as the Elk River district is approached. Thie timber is composed chiefly

of large pines (the Pinus ponderosa), which often attain to four feet in

diameter, and make excellent lumber. The Douglas Fir aiso reaclies a

diameter of three feet, and there is a valuable variety of larch, commonly

called the tamarack, which differs materially fromn the species of that name

common in the low country. This maunitain kind is remarkable for its

durable qualities in water, and aiso makes first-class wood for building

purposes. Among the deciduous trees are the poplar, elder, and birch.

lit is thouglit that the larger fruits, such as apples, pears, and plums may

be successfully cultivated, as the sinaller bernies, including currants, goose-

bernies, raspberries, and stnawbernies, grow abundantly.

The capabilities of the Upper Kootenay Valley and the Columbia Lake

region for cattle ranching and horse breeding are of a very high order,

especially the latter, as liorses can range at large during the whole winter

without extra food or shelten, and thrive in a wonderf ai manner upon the

natural bunch grass of the countny. With regard to cattle it is considered

advisable to provide open shelter sheds for the cold weathen, and ta furnish

themn with a moderate amount of fodder, which can be procured in abun-

dance fnom the hay marshes extending throughout the country. A veny

necessany itemn in stock-raising, is the quantity aud quality of the waten.

It prevails everywhere ; large rivens flow in every valley, and numbers of

fine creeks are met with in ahl directions, containing water as pure and

clear as can be met with anywliere in the world, as well as excellent trout.

Although there is any amaunt of gamne in Britishi Columbia, sucli as

cariboo, elk, bean, black and white tailed deen, and mountain sheep and

goats, it is very difficult to obtain, on account of the dense forests which

are to be met with in the mountain regian, and the number of Indians

who are constantly engaged in hunting. It should also be borne in mind

that it is well nigh impossible ta have aiiy sport without the guidance and

assistance of same expcrienced Indian well acquainted with the country.

White men, with very few exceptions, are pnactically useîess.

The Gald Commissioner, Mn. Vowell, of Donald, and the Indian Com-

missioner, Dr. Powell, of Victoria, with Mr. Smythe, the Premier of

British Columbia, arrived at Kootenay a week after we did, and camped

upon the ranche, with the exception of Mn. Smythe, who becanie like

ourselves a guest of Colonel Baker's. On the day before the Premier's

departune a deputation of the settlers in the district waited upon hima to

welcome him ta the country, and ta request lis able assistance with the

P .rovincial Governmaent in furthering the development of Kootenay. These

views were adminably expressed and laid before Mr. Smythe by Colonel

Baker, their representative, who cailed lis attention to the pressing need

of a waggon road between Golden City and the Upper Kootenay, to

facilitate the conveyance of supplies at present carried by pack trains, and

aiso to place the settiers within reach of a central market on the Canadian

Paciflc. Mn. Smythe replied ta Colonel Baker's address in a short and

concise speech, saying lie had come among the people, and penetrated into

the interiar of the country, which ho believed no Premier had ever done

before him, to try ta ascentain what were the urgent requinements of the

settlers, and bring them befone the Huse when it met. H1e hoped to

connect the Upper Kootenay Valley with the auter world both by land

and water, througli the Columbia and Kootenay Rivens, which. couid be

joined by a canal, and made navigable fromn Golden City to the interior.
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I saw also last montb in the Canada Gazette that "lapplication is made
for the incorporation of the Golden City and Kooteuay Railway Company,
to build a line of railway from Golden City up the Columbia River to the
bead of Columbia Lake, and tben down the Kootenay to St. Mary's, and
tlieuce to Cranburgh " (presumably meant for Cranbrooke). E. S.

BERMUDA.-I.

TEE question of winter resorts is one often mooted at tbis season of the
year, when many Canadians are auxious to escape from the trying ordeal
of our Toronto climate, whicb. certaiuly possesses features of its own
distinct from those of other portions of the Dominion. 0f late years a
great variableness of temperature bas been the leading meteorologicai
characteristie, especially in contrast to the steady cold of Ottawa, Montreal,
and Quebec. ilere we are visited by three or four cold waves during the
wiuter, whicb move the mercury for a few days down below zero; then a
reaction appears to set in, and up rises the silver bail, often far above
freezing point. We are treated to vagaries of ramn and damp of the most
Engiish description and most colonial -unheaithiness. Indeed, the marked
prevaience of infectious and throat diseases during the winter months is
in itseif an inducement to many persons to absent tbemselves from tbeir
homes after the Christmas season bas passed. Then the point of pilgrim-
age must be located, and mucli discussion arises over the various merits
and deinerits of the Soutbern States and California, on this continent, and the
West India Islands ; the great trouble being to o.tain reaiiy usef ul, truthf ul,
and important information about any of the three.

Bermuda is generaily classed under the head of the West Judia Islands,
and supposed to form one of the group. In point of fact it lies exactiy
haif way between New lork and St. Thomas, the most northeriy of these
isiands, and is in the latitude of Charleston, South Carolina. Having
apent severai winters on the isiand, which is comparativeiy little known to
Canadians, 1 feel qualifled to give the latest and most practical information
as to its climate, accommodation, society, and resources. One great
attraction of the trip is the reasonabie and inexpensive jouruey from
Toronto to Bermuda, which takes just four days and costs $50 for a returu

ticket f rom New York, good for six montbs, to be procured at the office of
the Company, 51 Broadway. Our party bas twice ieft bere on a Wednes-
day at noon, caught the Atlantic Express on the Erie Raiiroad, and arrived
in New York at eight o'clock the following morning, in ample time to catch
the Bermuda boat which did sail from the pier of the Quebec and Gulf
Ports S. S. Co., No-. 40 North River, every aiternate Thursday at three
o'ciock. We preferred the Erie to the New York Centrai route, because
the ferry depot of the former is only two squares froi the dock in question,
wbie that of the latter lies on the other side of the city, and entails a large
expense for tbe transshipmeut of beavy baggage. On the last occasion
we quitted Toronto in November, and took our passage in the steamer
Orinoco, a fine vessel of 1,900 tous, witb excellent accommodation, good
table and service ; since then the Quebec and Gulf Ports Co. have supple-
mented tbeir line by the addition of a new slip, tbe Trinidad, which 1 saw.
This is a irst-ciass boat of 2,200 tous, broader and heavier in buiid than
the Orinoco, aud specially adapted for this route. Her saloon is larger and
lier cabins more iuxurious, and she is provided witb electric iight and beils,
and ail modern improvements.

We were favoured witb exceptionally fine smootb weatber on our trip,
which bas the credit of being a rougli one, as I, however, bave neyer foundl
it in the months of November or May ; but we did not succeed mn arriviug oi)
the traditional sabbath, as a misty fine main set in on Saturday niglit, and
Sunday morniug revealed a prospect of uutold dreariuess,-soaking decks,
dripping rigging, vast expanses of wind-tossed waves, with a very limited
horizon, and our good slip toiiing aloug under full sail. Towards evening
We siackened speed, as our captain feared we were uearing land and the
Bermuda coast is a dangerous one to approacli, being protected by a line
Of coral reefs whicb stretch far out to sea. It continued to ramn in thick
squails ail nighit, and we laboured heavily in the trough of the sea. Mon-
day Moruiug, however, broke bright and clear, and I awoke to the pleasant
tidiugs that the pilot was on board, and we were off St. George's. Wben
I went up on deck we were, in Bermuda parlance, coming up the nortli
shore, and iay. to off the dockyard to deliver mails for the admirai and fleet.

The stranger's flrst impression of these islauds is apt to, be one of
disappointment ; lie wili lose sight of the fact that tbey are only semi-
tropical in dharacter, and expect visions of palm trees and orange groves,
whicb wili meet bis gaze oniy mucli furtber soutb. Instead of sucli
tropical products bis eye will rest upon dense, beavy masses of red
cedars, whicb are indigenous to the soul, and ciothe the iow bis lie is
passiug with a tint of unbroken green, amid which appear bere and there
patches of brilliant white, like the remuants of some recent snowfaii; these

are the scattered residences of tbe black and white population. Fortu-
nateiy for us, the tide was favourabie to our reacbing Hamilton, the
Principal town, at once per Orinoco, instead of beiug transferred to the
Moondiyne, the steama ferry whicb conveys passengers from Grassy Bay
wben the water is too low to aliow the steamsbip to, pass tbrough Timin's
lXarrows into the barbour. We found ourseives at nine o'ciock as near
terra firma as we couid get, being a 'natter of some flfty feet or less
from the pier ; a number of blacks proceeded to remedy this defect by
cOustructiug, witb wonderful dexterity, a primitive lauding-stage of heavy

poles Of timber hauied on to the steamer's upper and iowerdecks; on these

tbey stmaddied above the water, lashiug boards to tbe under sides, and over
th1s remarkabie gangway passengers, luggage, and freight were aIl safeiy
and rapidly landed. Those who are in haste or prefer it cau go ashore in

boats, 'which swarni about the vessel's aides. The motley throng of white
and coloured inhabitants, with their background of white houses and high
jalousied green verandas, gave a very foreign appearance to the Front
Street of Hamilton, Bermuda.

We had taken a f urnished cottage for six months, which stood in a
quaint, old-fashioned garden full of roses and narcissus (both in full bloom
when we arrived), about ten minutes' walk from the centre of the
town. The bouse contained a drawing-room, dining-room, and four bed-
rooms and a kitchen ; it was well supplied wýith everything but silver,
linen, and cutlery, wbich we brouglit with us, and for this we paid the
modest sum of £7 sterling a month, or about $34, English currency being
alone in use. There is a brandi of the Merchants' Bank of Halifax in
Hamilton, wbich can be uti]ised by means of letters of credit fromn any
Canadian bank upon their New York agents; also the Hlamilton Banking and
Exchange Office, manager P. C. Allan, which issues sight drafts on New
York, Boston, Phuladeiphia, Halifax, Montreal, and Toronto. Ail American
money should be cbanged into bis before ieaving the States, as there is a
considerable loss upon silver, though none upon greenbacks.

The Bermudas, as they are geograpbîcally expressed, consist of one
principal island some twelity-five miles long, which extends in a broken
line for twelve miles north-east to Hlamilton, situated in the centre of this
long strip, which is neyer wider than a few miles across. The lie of the land
from here describes an elongated shepherd's crook, which almost encloses
the town ; the top of the crook is formed by the end of the harbour, wliere
the water diminishes into a tidal pond; whule the handie stretches away
through the parishes of Paget, Warwick, and Somerset, to the dockyard at
the extreme west end. The largest island, on which is Hamilton, terminates
real ly at Somerset ; this with Boaz and Ireland Island, the seat of the dock-
yards, are connected witli the mainland by bridges, as is St. George's at the
east end by a fine causeway; St. David's being the only important island that
stands alone. The irregular conformation of Bermuda causes it to form a
large open stretcli of water called the Sound, lying between the dockyard
and a long channel full of small islands, 365 in number, which guards the
approach to Hamilton, and terminates in an open sweep of water opposite
the town and parish of Paget and the tidal pond above mentioned. There
is a constant ferry service by row boats between these two points, the fare
being 2ýd.

The islands have a population of 14,000, more than haîf of which. is
coloured. There are two large hotels; the Hamilton, situated on a hili in
the centre of the town, bas been in existence for ten years, and lias lately
added an extensive wing to the original building. This has provided a
very bandsome drawing-room, with wide verandas and a fine billiard
room below it, while upstairs the bedrooms are of good proportions, with
adjoining sitting-rooms if required. The prices were from $17.50 to $20
a week, according to the situation of the rooms and iength of visit con-
templated, but Mr. W. Aiken, the new proprietor, may charge differentiy.
The Princess ilotel, proprietor A. A. Jones, was finished and opened two
winters ago, and is of quite a different character, being about ten minutes
froma the town and immediately on the waters of the channel; it is buiît
entirely of wood (an experiment in these islands, where the native limestone
is used>, after the style of many American summer resorts, and professes
on this account to be impervious to the damp air (which is a peculiarity of
the Bermuda climate), and is, therefore, warranted to secure an amount of
dryness for ciothes, boots, shoes, and other personal attributes, whicb is
certainly conducive to conifort and amiability. It is remarkably well
furnisbed throughout, and lis a beautiful veranda on two aides of the
bouse, fromn which, as weli as from the windows on the soutli-east, most
lovely views can be enjoyed. looking up the cliannel, witli its numerous
iovely islands, to the dockyard lying a white liue in the distance. A great
recommendation to this hotel is that sea water is led into the house for
several large tank baths, which are invaluable to visitors. The temperature
of the water is always delicious, but the difficulties in the way of bathing
for ladies are almost insuperable. The rooms at the Princess, and the
general arrangements, are similar to the Hamilton, with the exception
that the terms are more reasonable, being from $15 to $17.50 a week,
according to the location of rooms. The table at both hoteis, 1 believe, us
excellent. L. 0.

SmR F. H. DoYLE relates of General Sherbroke that he came once
upon some baggage-waggons [this was in the Peuinsular War], and the
baggage-drivers were walking past a sick officer, lef t beipleas upon the
road, with as much indifference to lis fate as if lie liad been one of the
garrison of Sinkat. Sherbroke seized the trunks that were in transit-
including, I believe, some of bis owu-and fiuug themn right and ieft into
space, seating the officer on the waggon in their stead. When lie arrived
at bis destination lie took the sick officer into bis own quarters, and
watched over him with the utmost tenderness until lie died. In due time
it became necessary to read the funeral service over bis body. Sberbroke
dressed himself in full uniform, and began bis task with the soiemnity of
an arclideacon. He arrived safely at "1Asbes to ashes ; " but tlien,
unluckily, some impial ittie Spanish urcbins came upon the scene, iaugh-
ing and jumping and cbasing oach other up and down tlie cburcliyard.
The soldier-priest's temper went like a rocket; lie began pelting the lads
heavily witb stones, interpolatiug into the Prayer Book this kind of
unclerical lauguage : Il You d-d young blackguards, l'Il teacli you to ski p
and grin whilst 1 read the funeral service over a British officer 1 Take
that -and that-and that 1 ' accompanyiug the peitiug witli a volley of
curses. Having tlius discbarged bis wratli, tlie arclideacon in red resu med
bis f unctions, and the service went on, IlDust to duat, - etc., just as if
nothing had happoned.,
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EXTRAORDiNARY bitterness was imported into the contest for the
Mayoralty of Toronto by the violent and denunciatory language which was

used on one side, People do not deserve and they will not bear to lie branded

as morally infamous and chuldren of Satan, because of two perfectly

respectable candidates tliey support the one whom they prefer, or liecause

they wish the affairs of the city to lie managed on business, not on religious

principles. Ministers of religion who permit tliemselves to forget the rules

of charity, and to take part in assailing the character of haîf the comn-

munity, do not consider wliat feelings they are exciting against themselves

or their churches, or how deadly and lasting are the social enmities of

which they are sowing the seeds in the community. Things have been said

which are likely to rankîs long in many hearts.

WE welcome the appearance in Toronto of large stores on the ready-

money system. Co-operative stores, thougli they have been immensely

successful and are doing an enormous business in England, have, for some

reason, which we find it difilcuit to ascertain, not been succ93ssf ul on this

continent. Their good effect is twofold ; they not only redeem the work-

ing classes from the bondage of debt, but they make tliem commercial

proprietors, thereby giving, them an interest in property, and at the same

time familiarising themn with the operations of trade, and fortifying them

against economical fallacies, and the infusion of social istie venom. A store

of the ordinary kind, conducted on the ready-money system, does not make

the artisan a proprietor, but at ail events it redeems him f rom the bondage

of delit. We noticed the other day in one of our journals a letter on

nomle point relating to the constitution of our debt courts, which seemed

to assume that delit was almost the normal condition of the artisan. A

more mniserable or degrading condition there cannot lie, nor could anything

lie more dangerous to society than to have large masses of the people in

this state. Once more, then, we welcome the appearance of large ready-

money stores, as an improvement, not only econiomical, but social, of the

mont important kind. It is only to lie hoped that they will steadily

adhere to the ready-money rule. The worst of it is that a great change in

any department of commerce or industry throws out of employment those

who have subsisted by the old system, and the introduction of large stores

will lie liard on the small retail tradesmen. Many, however, of these, we

may hope, will find employment in the large stores as clerks, and their

subisistence in that capacity will lie less precarious and anxious than we

fear it often is in their present.

lir haîf of what the Globe lias been saying is true, the Conservative

party of this Province must, during the last month, have been committing

or abetting infamies, in depicting whicli the English language breaks down,

and a new and portentous vocabulary is required. Supposing the Globe'8
own part>' to lie sinless, sucli a demoralisation of neari>' haîf the comn-

munit>' would furnislia sufficitint answer to the charge levelled b>' the

Globe against THE WEEK of showing a want of proper spirit b>' wishing

not to have a faction flght oftener than is needful. But if the Globe will

attend to nome other phenomena which fail immediately under its notice,
if it will consider the language which the ieading instructors of the people

have used in the course of this contest, their treatment of vanquished
opponents, their encouragement of letter-stealing and of the lietrayal of
confidential documents, it can hardly fail to admit that there are grounds

for douliting whether the effects of a faction figlit on the character of the
community are altogether elevating and wholesome. If such is the temper
into which the highly educated, and even clergymen, are lietrayed b>' the
excitement of the scuffle, what must lie the temper of the masses? War,
to which Sir Richard Cartwright compares politics, is liarbarous ; but it in
not unmanly; it catis forth noble qualities-cou rage, fortitude, seif-devo-
tion, even humanit>'; and it is often graced liy chivairous generosity and
courtes>' towards a gallant foe. A faction figlit cails forth qualities the
reverse of noble, and of the chivalry displayed in it towards opponents we

have nome attractive specimens liefore us. Could a lietter instrument than
a quick succession of these slandering matches lie devised for degrading the

political character of a peoplei

THn Farringdon Debating, Club, at Brantford, has attained the very
respectable antiquity of twenty-five years, and lias given to Ontario a
great number of speakers and politicians. On Thursday last it celebrated

its success by a banquet, followed by speeches, in which the advantages of
debating societies were eloquently set forth. Advantagres debating societies
undoubtedly have, when the world is largely governed by rhetoric, and the

art of speech is as necessary to ail who take part now in public life, as
the art of fencing was to a gentleman in former days. Facility of speech,

however, is apt, as was remarked at the banquet, to become a fatal facility,

and fluency is sometimes acquired at the expense of freshness of style.

The best way of avoiding prolixity and flatness, probably, is to practise

with the pen at the saine time that you practise with the tongue.

A PROIIIBITIONIST journal says that high licenses, where they have been
tried, have not mucli diminished intemperance. We can well believe that

if they have Leen carried to an extreme point, and introduced too suddenly,
they may, instead of diminishing intemperance, have even increased. it.
This question must, like other questions, be deait with in a practical way
if any good in to lie done. You cannot by legisiation extinguish the demand

for drink, and if you suddenly diminish the legal supply by suppressing a
large number of licensed taverns, either directly or through the operation

of excessively high license fees, unlicensed and unregulated drinking-shops
will to a moral certainty spring up. The consequence of this again, as

abundant experience shows, is an increase of intemperance, while the
injury to health is also aggravated, since the liquor sold at these low places is
of the worst kind. To say that in the Scott Act cou nties the law is inopera-

tive would be a mistake, but its operation is almost entirely misehievous :
it ruins the responsible trade, and calîs into existence an illicit trade which

is often plied in the most objectionable and demoralising ways. In reply

to practical arguments, we are always told that this is a matter of principle ;
but sureIy no principle of a rational kind can enjoin us of two evils to

choose the greater.____

THE Mail lias the good sense and fortitude to confess without disguise

the magnitude of its defeat. It admits that its party 18 Ilalmost annihi-
lated." In truth, this was the most telling appeal that it could make to
the sympathies of independent men. Whether Party Government in any
case is the best, is a question upon which there is a difference of opinion ;
but every one, we presume, will admit that Party Government without an

effective Opposition is about the worst. Wliere the fly-wheel is wanting

how can the machine work well l No irresponsibility is 80 complete as that
of a party leader with an overwhelming and docile majority. If a Dominion

election were to takre place, we should, on independent grounds, wish the

Opposition at Ottawa to be strengthened ; for the samne reason we deplore

the increased weakness of the Opposition in Ontario. But what grieves

does not surprise us. We have said ail along that the leader of a Pro-

vincial party could not possibly succeed on an Anti-Provincial platform.

Mr. Meredith is rolling the stone of Siàyphus.
With many a weary step, and many a groan,
UTp the high hili he heaves a huge round stone
The huge round stone resulting with a bound.
Thunders impetuous down and smokes along the ground.

The Mail says it will not, like the Grits when they were defeated, cashier

the unfortunate general. Its resolution is magnani mous, but it will have
to cashier the compromising connection and the ruinous tactics. The day
rnight have gone better for the Conservatives than it did if the Prime

Minister of the Dominion had not taken the stump in the Province.

IiN the Provincial Election the Catholie vote was cast almost solid for
Mr. Mowat, and, of course, in majorem Dei gloriam. But it does not

by any means follow that in a Dominion election the Catholie vote would
lie cast for Mr. Blake. The priests have already got what they could out
of one side: there is nothing, in their political morality to prevent them

f rom swinging round and performing the samne operation in the Church's
interest on the other side. Nobody would lie surprised to iearn that they
were already making overtures to Sir John Macdonald. They must lie

aware, notwithstanding their late victory, that they have gone about as far
as it in safe for them to, go, that a genuine spirit of resistance to their
influence lias been aroused, and that to make the Conservative party in
the Dominion, as well as in the Province, their enemy, would lie a policy
frauglit with peril to their domination. They will probably at once trim,
and very soon begin to veer, It is prolially the presentiment of this that
makes some of the Conservatives stili favourable to an early dissolution.
Reciprocity being blocked at Washington, no that they will not have that
inducement to hold out to the people, they think that nothing in to be
gained by delay, and they are anxious, while they may, to reap the advan-
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tage of the personal popularity of Sir John Macdonald. This last reason
we suspect to bie the most operative witb the party. The brevity of bis
own remaining span of political life is not likely to occur to the Chieftain
himself as an argument in favour of hastening' the march of events, nor is
any one likely to suggest it to him. Hie is, no doubt, watching anxiously
the course of events in Quebec. The Ross Ministry, it seems, now counts
On a majority of two. Even if that expectation is fulfilled, a Government
which is itself hobbling onl so weak a crutch vau hardly bie a very strong
support to its confederate at Ottawa. But it wi]l stili have the patronage
in its hands. The uncertainty as to the time of the next election is,
therefore, flot yet at an end. It is needless to repeat the arguments which
appear to us to prove that there ought to be no uncertainty about the
matter, inasmuch as it is the duty of the Governor-General to refuse a
causeless and irregular dissolution.

THÂAT the Home Rule movement in Nova Scotia lias been pounced upon
for Party purposes is very likely: party pounces on everything, even the
cerebral conformation of -Riel. That the movement is altogether factitious
and hollow we do not believe. In the Nineleenth Centtury Mrs. Fellows
sets forth reasons for dissatisfaction with Confederation, which to a Nova
Scotian, at any rate, may seem solid. To begin with, when Nova Scotia
entered Ooufederation, hier debt was eight or nine millions ; lier share of
the Dominion delit to-day is twenty-eigbt millions, and of the increase of
Dominion delit she sees no end. Wliat is worse, bier trade, instead of
increasing, lias declined ; lier wharves have lost value ; and she says witli
bitter sarcasm tliat two blades of grass have indeed been made to grow
wliere only one grew before-in the streets. The true commercial relations
of Nova Scotia are not witli Quebec and the Provinces beyond it, but with
New England; that is the real ground and burden of Mrs. Fellows's comn-
plaint. We can easily believe that the attempt to force industries un-
favoured by nature into existence by Protection. las proved no compensa-
tion for the losa of natural trade. The feeling that she was sold (as
assuredly she was) by Joseph Howe, and dragged into the Confederation
by the hair of lier head, naturally rankies in the mind of Nova Scotia since
the resuit hias been disappointing. The Nova Scotian. Home Rulers do
flot want to go ont of the Empire; tbey want to make their Province again
a British coloxly, managing its own afl airs under tlie protection of the
Mother Country. What lias Nova Scotia or any Province gained
liy being brouglit under the Government of Obtawa, except a vast increase
of debt, and an equally vast increase of corruption? In what respect
would Manitoba, for example, have suffered if, iustead of being a depen-
dency and too often a dust-bin of Ottawa, she bad been working,.out lier
Own. destinies under a governor appointed direct fromn England, who would
bave been, as they ail were, a man of honour, have perpetrated no jobs, and
kept on good terms with the Indians ? The Grits, after their victory in
Onltario, are shouting that the end of the system of corruption is at baud.
That the end of a system of corruption is at baud must lie welcome news
to ail good men. But when corruption is gone, and the Grits and purity
are in Power, wliat is the bond which they hope will take the place of
corruption in holding ail these Provinces together i The attacliment of

renlcli Quebec to a British nationality 1 The sense of common interest
Whichi binds the commercial classes of Nova Scotia ?

'iJOHN A. MACDONALD is politically a dead man," shouts Gritism after
'ts triumph in Ontario, This is rapturous, but premature. Experieuce
proves that the vote of Outario may go one way inl a-Provincial, and the
Other in. a Dominion election. It would not ho very surprising were Sir
Jolin Macdonald, a few montbs hence, to sweep the Province as trium-
pliantiy as bis euemy sweeps it now, if lie can only offer the people some-

Vhincia they really want. A principal cause of the defeat of the Pro-VcilConservatives was their poverty of leading men. Something alsowas doue by the Gerrymander, wbicb, in the Do~minion election, would lie
On. the other side. Still, it does appear that the euthusiasm, which greeted
Sir John, ou the stump, and raised the liopes of bis pat ty so high, was, at
111 events, more personal and less indicative of political boid upon the
cOunltry than bis followers imagined. It certainly was not called forth by
the Political contents of bis speeches. The Couservatives have undoubt-
edly to look to the near future, and to consider how and on wbat basis,
When Sir John bias withdrawn from public life, their Goverument is to be
reclOnstructed. Among other things they must bear in mmnd that their
party bias hitherto been a one-man power; that principles or questions wl
have hereafter to take the place of personal influence, and tbat, whule the
orle n'an niot unnaturaîîy prefers personal dependents, sometimes not of
the higliest order, reconstruction will require the support of men who have
e0n'ie moral liold upon the country.

WH are tlireatened witli an avalanche of knigbtboods and gewgaws of
ail descriptions in honour-it would lie nearer the trutli to say in ridicule--
of the Queeu's Jubulee. The report that an effort is being made to limit
the number to two thousand sounds like a satirical canard, but we will
venture to say tbat there are at least twice two thousand aspirants. Auy
one wbo liappens to have seen the private correspondence of a British
Minister must have formed an enlarged idea of the silly vanity of man-
kind. It is futile, we fear, to repeat that rank niot conferred by the public
voice, wliatever may lie its uses in old countries, is utterly alien, not only
to the democratic prejudices, but to the souudest instincts of society in the
New World ; that it bas been sometimes lavisbed by the inevitable blindness
of the Home Goverumeut on the most conspicuous uudesert, and that
its general effects are evil, There is a special absurdity in the creation
of bereditary titles, whicli, as we have liappily no entailed estates, may lie
borne in the second generation by a slioeblack. By refusiug kniglithood
Mr. Mackenzie and Mr. Blake bave rendered a service to this community
which ouglit neyer to lie forgotten. Honour hestowed because a man
happened to lie in office in a particular year is surely as perfect a travesty
of the system as satire could devise. Any attempt, by the introduction of
aristocratic distinctions, to set Canada against lier democratic neigbbour
can only lie mischievous. It is by lier friendly vote in the councils of lier
own continent that she can give real assistance to lier Mother Country.

THiE last advice from the Britishi Minister at Washington casts a gleam
of hope on the unhlessed Fisheries question ; but we fear the gleam will
prove delusive. The difficulty is not diplomatie, but political. The
American Senate lieing Republican will block any treaty or arrangement
made by a Democratic President. Reciprocity is blocked in the same
way, while domestic legisiation at Washington is blocked by the antag-
onism between the House, whicb is still Democratic, and the Senate, which
is iRepublican. Moreover, the Goverument itself begins to feel the influ-
ence of the coming Presidential election. Mr. Blaiue's programme is a
spirited foreign policy ; that is, a policy of insult and menace to Great
Britain. 0f course lie watclies the negotiations ou the Fisheries question
with malignant vigilance, and would pounce at once upon anything like
concession to Great Britain. The disposition of the Preside-nt and of Mr.
Bayard is undoubtedly friendly to an lionourable settlement; but even
tliey cannot emancipate tliemselves from the tyranny of faction.

A CORRESPONDENT suggests that it would lie an improvement if the office
of Lord Lieutenant in Irelaud were neutralised, instead of lieing a party
appointment. Party, lie says, will lie sufficieutly represented liy the Sec-
retary. But whenever a vacancy occurred, the Prime Minister for the
time lieing would stili have to make the appointment, so that the odour
of party would still adhere to the office. The only effectuai mode of doing
wbat our correspondent recommends, so far as we can see, would lie to
make the Prince of Wales or the heir to the Crown, wboever lie might lie,
ex qffcio Viceroy of lreland. But nothiug that could lie doue with the
office of Lo)rd Lieutenant would make, we apprehend, mucli difference in
the situation.

TnE real political grievance, as we bave said before, is the necessity of
resorting to Westminster for Irish Private Bill legislation, which
unquestionably involves a provoking amount of trouble, delay, and expense.
It is as a remedy for this evil that Lord Monck and others, who are not
Separatists, propose an Irish Parliament with restricted powers. But an
Irishi Parliament, restrict its powers as you mnay by statute, will lie under
existing circumstances an extremely perilous, as well as a most cumbersome
and inordinately expensive, instrument for the accomplishment of 13o
limited an objoot as the reduction of the trouble and cost of Private Bill
legisiation. Many sessions of such an assembly would not lie beld before
the struggle to break through the supreme legisiative power would comn
inence, and ail the arguments which are now used in favour of the con-
cession would acquire double force when used in favour of yielding to the
demand that the concession should lie made complete An Irish Parlia.
ment would involve the institution of an Irish Executive, witli a whole
apparatus of goverument and ail the attendant expenditure. The natural,
sufficient, and at the saine time safe and inexpensive, remedy, as we
sulimitted before, is a Grand Committee of the Irish Members for Irishi Pri-
vate Bill legislation, which shouid be empowered to sit at Dublin d uring the
recess, and upon the report of which, Parliament sliould pass the Bis. As
the Committee would lie appointed from year to year, and would have no
power o? legislating, but only the power of reportiug to Parliament in
faveur of legislation, there would lie no fear of its attempting to break its
constitutional liounds, and grasp the functions of the supreme legiolature.
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Should it tlireaten anything of the kind, tlie simple omission of Parliament

to re-appoint it would bring its existence to a close. At the same time,

some satisfaction would lie afforded to tlie Nationalist desire of a Parliament

in College Green. Tlie milder and less perilous expedient miglit at ail

events lie tried, before recourse was lad to a measure at once so tremendous

and so irrevocable as tlie reconstruction of tlie United Kingdom on a

federal instead of a national basis.

MR. GLADSTONE, as even lis admirers must allow, lias brouglit lis

country into wliat must be regarded, on any liypotliesis, as a situation

of extreme peril ; and now lie sits down, between two Disunionist and

Agrarian agitations, to write a critique on Tennyson's poem. It was in

thec midat of a former criais whidh lie had brouglit on, tliough not one s0

perilous as fIe present, that the walls were placarded witli announcements

of bis forthcoming essay on IlEcce Homo." Like Broughiam lie loves to

display hie versafilify, and show that lie is master of ail subjects, and fore-

moat in ail lines. In sucli peril every thouglit of Pitf or Peel would bave

been engrossed by the danger of tlie counfry. Tliat levity is a cliarac-

feristic o! Mr. Gladstone's mind and renders the nation unsaf e in lis

hands, may seem a paradox, to some, perhaps, an impious paradox. If

was, nevertîeless, fIe remark of an eminently slirewd and calm observer

wlio knew Mr. Gladstone well.

LORD RÂNDOLPII CHURcHILL'S move developed, it seems, into an at-

ternpt to drive out of the Cabinet two of the members who were opposed

to him, and put two of lis creatures in their places. We cannot help stili

fhinking that witli this motive there nxingled the effect of tlie Irish criais

upon lis lordship's nerves. The violence wif I whili lie preached civil

war at Belfast was, on a previous occasion, compensated by an equal degree

of fameness in council. The plea of dissent fromn tlie Estimates was pal-

pably hollow. No man in lis senses would throw tlie Government into

confusion, at a moment of great national peril, on account of a difference

on a question of expenditure wliich seems not to liave amounted to hlf a

million. Had Lord Salisbury given way, lie would liave sliown a want of

thc common spirit of an Englisî gentleman, and have compromised prin-

ciples of public life more vital tlian the greatesf of particular issues.

Where is flic use of being a Marquis witli blI a million of dollars a year

if you can be driven to eat dirt for the sake of office ?i Lord Salisbury

must have seen, moreover, fIat lie liad to deal witli an intriguer, whose

ambition was not less insatiable tlian treadlierous, and of whose plots lie

was sure himself to be the ultimate victim. Lord Randoîpl lias involun-

tarily rcndered flic country an inestimable service in flic hour of ifs sorest

need. A strong and respected Government lias become a necessity, the

alternative to whicli is nothing short of national ruin; and fliere was only

one way in whicli sudh a Goverament could be formed. Lord Randolpî's

auspicious departure lias rendered possible tlie accession of Mr. Gosdlien,

and Mr. Gosdlien lias haîf drawn Lord Hartingfon witli him. The name

Coalition, if if implies a compromise o! opinion, would , be ill applied to a

Governmenf fhe members of whicî would be af one witli regard to every

vital principle, and perfectly unanimous in their opposition to Disunion

and revolufion. Lord Hartington-thougli, under the pressure of national

peril, lie lias excrted himacîf nobly-is by nature unambifious, shrinks from

the burdens o! office, and would lie sure, in any doubtf ul case, to incline f0

the negative aide. But, apparenfly, lie stili clings fo the hope of a reorga-

nisafion of flic Liberal party on tIc basis of Union and moderation. Tliis

hope, we are persuaded, is fallacious. Evcry day flic extreme Radicals

are commitfing tlicmselves more desperately, not ýnly to Separation, but to

social and agrarian revolution. Instead of seeking reconciliafion, the vio-

lent and ambitious aspirants of flic section show themseîves bent on widcn-

ing fIe breaoh and preventing thc restoration of a leadership by whidli tîcy

would themscîves be once more thrown into the background. Their last step

je tIe establishment of a revolutionary rival to thc Scotsman, whidi lias long

been the greaf organ of Scottisli Liberalism, but refuses to be tIc organ of

revolution. Revolufion and opposition to revolution arc the lines upon whidh.

parties must be Ienceforth formed, and there can be no doubt to whidh of

those camps Lord Harfingfon and aIl who agree with him belong. The

Liberal-UnionistB will, by their junction wih he lc onservafives, modify

Conscrvatismn in a Liberal scrse. Tory-Democracy, we are told in wailing

fonea, departs from fIe Cabinet with Lord Randoîpli Churchill. As Tory-

Democracy is charlatanry and fraud, it is devoutly to be hoped fIat tIc

presenfiment may prove truc. It is higli fime for the Conservative parfy

to leave the slippery patlis of hypocrifical intrigue, and get back f0 fIat

firm ground of principle and honour on whidh it stood unassailable under

Peel, and by adhering f0 whicî if miglif have retained its ascendancy f0

t lis hour. Attempta seem fo have been made in opposite quartera f0

prevent the junction. Mr. Gladstone did not shrink from trying, tlirough

an emissary, to cajole the man over whose defeat in the election by a man

of doubtful character lie uttered a sliriek of delight. On the other hand,

Tory place-hunters protested against a partition of the political spoils, for-

getful apparently of the fact that their party lias not a majority, and

witliout the Unioniats, could not retain the spoils for an hour. They are

like sailors figliting for the rum wlien the slip is on tlie rocks. Mr.

Chamberlain appears to have opened negotiations with the Oladatonites,

the course of which it will be interesting to watcli. In holding out tlie

olive brandi lie proclaima agreement on ninety-nine questions out of a

hundred. The hundreth question, liowever, is of sudb magnitude that at

present it swallows up tlie ninety-nine.

IF any one wants to know tlie difference between tlie aristocracy of tlie

peerage and the aristocracy of nature, let him compare the conduct of tlie

patrician, Lord Randoipli Cliurclill, with that of tlie Quaker manufacturer,

John Brighit. Jolin Briglit left tlie Gladstone Cabinet on tlie question of

the Expedition to Egypt. But lie contented himself witli a simple state-

ment of the grounds of lis conscientious secession. Hie betrayed no

resentment or selfisli feeling of any kind. H1e uttered not a word against

the colleagues wliom lie lef t, nor did lie do or say anything to embarrass

the Government. Only bis private friends knew how strong lis feelings

on tlie question at issue were. The real tendency of artificial rank, in

most cases, is not to implant a liiglier sense of lionour, but to make the

possessor fancy tliat lie can do questionable things with impunity.

AGAINST the current of modern science, scepticism and Radicalism,

there runs a backstream of spiritualism, romance, and chivalry. 0f this

Newman is the theologian, Ruskin is the art writer, and Mr. Shorthouse is

the novelist. IlSir Percival " (London and New York : Macmillan and

Company) lias been, not witliout plausibility, interpreted as an allegory.

Constantia being Cliristian spiritualism, wlile scepticismn and socialism

are embodied in the witdli Virginia, Sir Percival being the young kniglit

wlio lias to clioose between the services of the two. Tlie only weak point

in this tlieory is that Virginia, thougli slie professes scepticism and social-

ism, is made to sliow that she lias tlie root of Cliristianity in lier by

sacrificing lier life in attendance on a woman dying of an infectious disease.

Ail the rest, and especially tlie finding of the Holy Grail by Percival wlien

lie meets a dhivaîrous and martyr death in attempting to rescue the Bishop

from the heathen savages, easily resolves itself into allegorical represen-

tation. .It goes witliout saying, that fliere cannot be mudli of a story.

Delineation of spiritual character and aspiration is tlie writer's aim, and

in tliis tlie author of "lJohn Inglesant " does not fail to show lis peculiar

power. The style suifs the subject, and lias its points of resemblance both

to that of Mr. Ruskin and to tliat of Sir Thomas Browne. Like some

otlier novelistri of the day Mr. Shortliouse is, as we venture to think, o'ger-

mucli given to word-painting. Tlie word-painter cannot appeal, like the

painter witli brusli and colours, to our sense, and wlien we are called upon

ourselves to construct a mental picture out of a number of details, the

draft upon our imagination is severe, and is apt not to be lionoured.

"lKiNG Solomon's Mines," IlKidnapped,","The Treasure Island, " and

"The Pliantom City" ail belong to the same new departure, being tales not

of cliaracter, but of advenfure and highly sensational. They have a strong

affinity to each other; indeed, almost the same incidents are reproduced.

The old pirate's enigmatic plan of the island in whicli lis treasure is liidden

in clearly a reproduction of thc enigmatic cliart in IlSolomon's Mines," and

both are repeated in the Indian's'report of bis siglit of IlThe Phantom

City." Both, we may add, have their manifest prototype in thc leading

incident of Edgar Poe's IlGold Bug." Edgar Poe is in fact the real f ath er

of what seems an entirely new departure in novel writing. Nor have any

of thc offspring equalled the teeming imagination of their sire, wlio may

dlaim Gaboriau also as one of bis literary progeny. The liidden treasure

in " Monte Cliristo" and the deciphcring of the old Cardinal's will, which leails

to its discovery, are also close counterparts of the main incident in IlKing

Solomon's Mines" and IlThe Treasure Island." IlTlie Phantom City" is

littie more than IlKing Solomon'a Mines" played over again witli variations.

The isolated and mysterious people, the good prince, and lis victorious

struggle against sanguinary superstition with the strangers for his allies are

the same in both. IlKidnapped" lias special dlaims of its own as a picture

of the state of Scotland after tlie Highland rising of '45, and lias in that

respect been greatly praised. Otherwise we should say that IlKing Solo'

mon's Mines" was still the best of thc group.
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r À DREAM.

WEARY and soul-faint with longing,
At the close of the dreary day,

My lieart sad memories thronging
In the gioom of the twilight gray:

1 lay on my lonely pillow,
Sore grieving for one far away-

Between roll'd many a billow,
g And nauglit else could I do but pray.

Tlien slowly to dreamland drifting,
MYy spirit went roaming away,

Where cloud after cloud was lifting
From the pearl-capped gates of Day.

In thejoy of my new-born freedorn
1 revelled in sights and sounds,

And wander'd through roseate regions
That seem'd without hîrnits or bounds.

At length I stood on the sea-shore,
Where the tail cliffs rose pile on pile;

Beiow tliem the sun-lit ocean
Stretched out for many a mile.

I paused in rapturous wonder,
And gazed with delighted eyes;

I heard not the waves' deep thunder,
As I looked at the smiling skies,

And scanned the world of waters,
With sight to which space was as nauglit,

Or before which distance scatters,
As time flues us in realrns of thought;

And beheld in wondrous splendour,
Yet away on the farther shore,

A temple with spires more slender
And lofty than earth ever bore.

On its walls soft liglit was glearning,
And fiashing o'er tower and dome;

O'er it Love's banner was strearing-
Yes; there was my idol's fair home.

My breast with glad rapture swelling,
I stood enthroned on the rock;

No fear in my wonld had dwelling-
I dream'd not of hurricane's shock.

Sweet music my senses ravish'd,
I heard not the thunder's deep roar;

My heart Love's whisperings cherisli'd,
Nor notcd the surf on the shore.

But soon the gloomy clouds gather'd
O'er the blue sky so fair and sweet;

The tempest my briglit fane shatter'd,
Tlie waves wash'd the wreck to my feet.

With cry of anguish haîf utter'd,
My heart throbbing wild with pain,

I woke, wlien Io 1 there had flutter'd
To my couch Love's message again.

Fast fled, like a breath from a mirror,
Ail my fears born of doubt and delay;
. . Alas i sliort-lived was my error,
For my joy was more fleet than tliey.

A type of the false and unreal
Was my palace beyond the sea;

As fair and as false, my ideal
0f true love has proved to be. M. J. D.

TH1E HAYTYARD LETTER.
Tug llayward Letý'ers,* the appearance of which was so eagerly

expected, are now before us. The editor has certainly done bis part
"'el'; indeed, lis portion of the work is a model of its kind. But we
doubt whetlier the Letters themselves will fulfil expectation. Interesting
they are, no doubt, and the liet of celebnities, with whom Hayward corre.
'ponded, ils magnificent; it sounds like the muster-roîl of ail that was most

eninent, renowned, and briglit in tlie generation which is passing away.
13ut those who looked for social reminiscences, knowing Hayward's vast

OPportunities in that way, will be somewhat disappointed by finding, to a
gret ntetpoliticai and general matter in their place. The Letters are

n FlO 5fl5 a diary of liayward's social life. He had too much literary
Work always on hand to do anything elaborate of that kind. Therefore

lie wih live as a social essayist, not as a St. Sirnon or a Horace Walpole.
The notion that lie wouîd indulge bis satiric and sarcastic vein at the

~Pueof those with wliom lie lived is wholly belied ; for there is not a
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malicious word in the book. It is something to have a man who, with
such opportunities and such powers of using thern, has left nothing maie vo-
lent or treacherous behind hirn. Social confidence, which lias received
some severe shocks of late, will be revived by his exampie. There are,
however, rnany rich plums in the book, such as the following account of
Brougham's lecture on Optics before the French Institute (vol. i., p. 146):

Mr. Hayward, having occasion to go to Paris on business, managed to
make his visit one of pleasure also. In the following letter to lis sisters
he mentions his visit to the Institut with Lord Brougham, and the dinner
afterwards at Philippe's. But on referring to Mr. Hayward's article in
"lLord Oampbell's Lives of Lord Lyndhurst and Lord Broughamn," we find
these two incidents more f ully related, and that one morning Mr. Hay-
ward called for Lord Brougham by appointment at Meurice's about twelve,
and found hirn in a squabble with a Frencliman whom he had engaged to
translate a scientific paper to be read that day at the Institut, and which
hie ended by caliing bête comme une oie. Tliey then got into a remise, and
drove to a celebrated optician's in the Faubourg St. Germain quarter,
where Brougham occupied a full hour in testing, an experirnent which he
had anticipated in the paper, but which did not turn out exactly as could
be wished. What he wanted to establish was, that light, falling upon or
encountering a fiat surface, after passing through three or four successive
apertures in boards, or pieces of pasteboard piaced some paces apart, wouid
be fringed or uneven at the edges. Il Voila les franges," repeatedly ex-
ciaimed Brougham. "lJe n'en vois pas, milord," invariably replied the
optician, who was himself a member of the Institut. To cut the matter
short, Hayward gave his voice for the fringes, and ail tbree started for the
Institut ini the remise. Before they had gone far, Brougham stopped the
carniage, and, in spite of the optician's protest, who said they were aiready
late, insisted on cailing to see the Duc Decazes, who was too iii to see him.
iheir destination was reached at last; and dragging flay ward (who was
flot even a corresponding member) after him, hie hurried into the centre of
the assembled savants, and began introducing llayward niglit and lef t to
ail of them. This ceremony ended, the business of the day began by
Broughiam reading his paper, which (barring accent) was not a bad or
unsuccessful performance. No less a person than Arago remarked, in
answer to a tirnid inquiry frorn layward, "lC'est bien, mais il n'y a rien
d'original la dedans."

The most marvellous and grotesque of hurnan beings has hardiy ever been
more vividly portrayed. This also is a good story of old Quentin Dick, who,
by the way, had sat in "lGrattan's Parliament." Louis Blanc, who had corne
to England as an exile, was athirst for information about the British Con-
stitution, and was receiving large doses of it from different members of the
company. Dick, becoming bored at last, said: IlSir, you have heard many
explanations; they are beside the Mark. 1 will tell you how it works. At
my last election I spoke to my constituents as follows :-' Gentlemen, my
opponent is a very poor man with a large family. 1 arn a rich man, and,
thank God, ail I care for in this world I cover with my hat.' I put my
hat on my head and they returned me." Many of the letters of Hayward's
correspondents, Krs. Norton's among the rest, are fuliy as interesting as
Ilayward's own. We find a curious consistency and definiteness of pur-
pose in what miglit have seemed to be a desultory and rather aimless life.
Hayward knew frorn the beginning of his career exactly what he wantol,
and what lie wanted hoe thoroughly attained. lie chose not to go into
Parliament, having made up his mind that for any but a weaithy man it
was vanity and vexation of spirit. Hie chose to combine a moderate
amount of work as a lawyer with literary activity and the highest social
enjoyrnent. This hie did to perfection, and he probably managed to skiai
the very cream of life. lUs status as a Q. O. and a writer of acknow-
ledged eminence secured his position, and prevented his falling to the level
of a professional diner-out. The price whichl lie had to pay was celibacy,
for which lie seems to have partly indemnifled himself with flirtations of
the fancy if not of the heart. But his farnily relations were most affec-
tionate; and, when lie was dying, bis pillow was srnoothed both by devoted
friendship and by a sister's love, lis vitaiity must have been extraordi-
nary: at eighty-three hoe wrote for the Quarterly Review an article which
showed no decline of power.

NOTES~ FROM MVONTREAL-

MONrrREAL musical circles had a ricli treat in the two concerts of the
Philhiarmonic Society given on the l5th and i 6th Dec. "9The Spectre's Bride,"
by Dvorak, was given the first evening. It shows a wonderful conception,
and is Most difficuit to render; but, under Professor Couture's guidance the
perforrners proved equal to the dîfficulties of the piece. Miss Pyk, the
soloist, from New York, was a decided disappointmnent to ah, but, if flot
equal to what she had undertaken, yet lier voice is very sweet and flexible.

On the whoie the second niglit was the most enjoyable; Miss Pyk was
in good voice, and sang with confidence, appearing "in touch " with the
audience, The programme was composed of IlHymn to, St. Cecilia," by
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Spolir; IlMidsummer Night's Dream,"l Mendelssohn; "lPastoral Sym-
phony"I by Beethoven. This is of wonderful beauty: the music so charac-
teristic that in the ITempest"I you can see the wind rending the trees,'showing the backs of the leaves, wbile the air is ail a duil gray. IlMay
Day," by G. A. MacFarren, is very bright and taking ; seume of the orches-
tral effects in it being especially beautiful.

Montreal owes Professor Couture a debt of thanks for the conscien-
tious work lie doe, and miust also be grateful that it has in its midst one
wlio so0 thoroughly knows music to the smnallest details, which are yet so
great.

"TUE MIKADO," which was to have been given on the 2Oth of this month,
in aid of the"I St, Margaret's Nursery," lias, owing to the lire at Nordheimer's
Hall, been postponed to the lOth of January. The amateur company was
rehearsing in the Hall when the alarm of "tire " was given, but fortunately
ail escaped without difficulty or danger.

CHRISTMAS lias again corne upon us, and passed us, or rather, we have
passed it.

Time stays, alas 1 we go 1
The world la always fresh and fair; it is we who grow old and weary,

falling away from childhood's faith and purpose, tili naturels purity touches
us as a reproacli, and gives us a heartache for ail the possible thinga we
have made impossible. Christmas is undoubtedly the children's time. it
is marked to older people by so rnany mernories. -Youth is so happy, be-
cause youtli is always expecting something. The ilîs of to-day are extin-
guislied by the liopes of to-morrow. When we grow older this expectancy
leaves us, and we know the future holds but simply echoes of the past.

ToBoGGAINiNG is in full fling now, and, wherever you look you may see
blanket-coated figures hurrying off for a slide. What glorious sport it is,
and what a grand climate is this, which gives us such enjoyment.

Canada's cold, clear, crisp air
Defies ail dread and dark despair.

Mbontreal, December 25th, 1886. FERitARs.

IT would liardly be practicable to condense into the columns of a weekly
journal the proceedings of the second annual convention of the Ontario
Music Teachers' Association, held last week in this city. As the daily preas
lias already noticed the concerts and recitals given by varjous well-known
professionals and amateurs, it may be perhiaps more in order for us to review
tlie objeots of the Society, its aims, characteristies, and virtues or faults of
organisation, than to indulge ia criticism of performances more or less excel-
lent in themselves,though secondary in importance to the essaya, discussions,
and business meetings occupying s0 prominent and significant a place on
the programmes.

The Association certainly deserves the co-operation of ail genuine profes-
sors of music as well as the toleration of the critic, and the intelligent and çappreciative sympathy of the public. In the first place it creates, or tends
to create, a national spirit. It creates, or tends to create, a standard, which,thougli variable, and at flrst uncertain, is stili a standard, and as sucli Of cuntold benefit to the large class of provincial teachers preserit at the meetings.

It serves also as an incentive to many in the musical profession who are
limp and inert, disheartened and cold, or old-fashioned and dogmatie, stimu-
iating theml to fresh study and renewed endeavours. And lastly it creates cor sliould create, a spirit of kindly good fellowship and toierant criticisnh
which may yet go liand-in-liand with the spirit of liealthy antagonism and
honest inquiry. For there are "linquirers " in music as welI as in religion, B3
and that question of standard is to be greatly helped, it is hoped, by these G
meetings. The fashionable teaclier in the large town may take a concert at ai
the Gewandthaus or a Monday Popular Concert for Ibis standard, travel and stforeign study may s0 empower and permit him ; but the clieap teacher in the
amaîl village or the public achool can alone look to the fashionable pro- XVfessor in the city for guidance and instruction, following his example and ai
imitating li. caprices either to everlasting weal or woe. Let then the Soci-ety's programmes be drawn up as caref ully as possible; inferior performances t!rigorously excluded, and perfect execution insisted upon. Let there be but vtwo concertos in the whole week, but let theun be performedjust as perfectlY eias it is possible la Canada to have them perfornied. Bv avoiding multipli- ticity of details, and unnecessary crowding of items, intinite good will be done. olCranks must be suppressed, and individuals with grievances ignored. The BC"lencouragement of Canadian composition" Ila not yet s0 important a matter cas some would insi8t upon; at any rate it is not s0 important as the funda- Smental aim of the Association, i.e., the examination, certification, and ILlimitation of teachers. iThis triple object will, if attained by judicious co-operation and legis-
lation, materially affect the interests of mîusic, and, it may be said, ofmusic teachers tliemselves. For, aithougli it may be a comparativeîy
easy matter to summon provincial teachers for examination into the town, inand liaving made themn study a littie liarmony and a little fugue, write a i

littie part song and play a littie sonata, thereby turn thens out flrst-class
certificated teacliers, it will be a very difficuit matter for tlie examiners
themseives.

Whio is going, to examine tlîem ? Will they be referred to the Uni-versity degrees, in England, or must they sit in judgrnent upon one
another 1 Supposing a "lfirst-class man" is imported from England, or
abroad, for the post of chief examiner, or head of the conservatory orassociation, how lis comin g will dwarf the prominent-and deservedly
prominent-conductors of our local philharmonic societies and church
choirs. IlWliat 1"I say some of these gentlemen, "lhave I taught foryears, turning out good pupils, reading the complicated scores of the
modemn masters, contributing in thousands of ways to the formation of acorrect musical taste in the Dominion, and ail for very little money, only
to bc turned out by the newly certificated fledgling of a local institution,
or made to walk up for rny exarnination like a school-boy before his eiders
and betters ? I

Such a problemn will be answered soon enough. No innovation is ever
made, it la quite certain, without offending some and bewilderirîg many.
This mudli seema clear, that if the standard of our local musicians is to be
that of Oxford and Dublin, very few of themn will ever attain it, and the
majority of thens had better hasten to make their hay while the sun iashining, before the advent of the brilliant foreign constellations that may
soon appear above the colonial horizon.

Nothing was said at ariy of the meetings about the limitation ofpupils. It is an open question whether a music master is justified or not
lu accepting, every pupil that cornes to him. As music la now lield to bean important factor in general education, it will be conceded that lie isriglit in se doing, and yet, it is pitiful to think of the days and hours
actually wasted, thrown away, wilfully and wantonly sacriflced, by dozans
of country girls at our colleges and achools, in the pursuit of an art for
which they have no aptitude.

As regards the scope of the Association, it miglit be a littie broader.
In fact, to menit the new name, "lCanadian,> which la, we understand, to
replace Il Ontario " in the prospectus, it must include the other Provinces,
and especially the towns la Quebec, which are s0 highly musical. Just so
la music as in art, literature, commerce, the professions, the trades, and the
craf ta, wliat la so badly needed in Canada is a Canadian spirit-that
national spirit which we cannot too strongly urge upon our people to
cultivate. Why la it that books published in Moatreal neyer fiad their
way here ; that concerts given here are neyer heard of there ; that thecitizen of Winnipeg is ignorant of the ways of the husbitant of Quebec;
that there la no reciprocity between the different cities, but that each

lives its oaly single life, self-existent and self-sufficient ?1
Let the Music Teachers' Association be the tirat to take a step in theonly wise direction by opeaiag, its cloors to the Frencli-Canadians, clever,

highly gifted, enthusia9tîc, and creative, as well as to the resident profes-
sors of German origin, or those occasional Americans who settie (very
wisely) in Canada, and make sucli splendid citizeas. SERANUS.

HIAMILTON.
TiERiE have been a few changres la choirs here of late. Mrs. George

lIamiIton has been enaaed as solo soprano of Centenary Church, whi!e
dir. F. W. Wodell, who has bld the position of solo baritone and assistant
eader in that choir for some years, annouaces lis resignation after Jan, 1.4ir. W. E. Fairclougli, who lias been studying the organ and churcli music
nl London, England, aad passed brilliant exarninations, speat Christmas atris home here. He beaves irnmediately to take charge of the music la~t. George's Churcli, Montreal. While liere lie played in Christ Churcli
athedral, and showed a mastery of the true Engiish style of churcli
rgan playing. Mr. J. Il. Stuart, one of the best bassos in Canada, aiember of St, lVary's Cathedral Choir, and second basso of the Imperial
unartette, leaves the city to take charge of an ageacey of the Bank oflarilton at Cayuiga on January 1. H1e will bc gratl isdi uia

ircles, especially la connection with the Philharmonic Society, of which
e is Vice-President.

Oz December 14 a very go)d concert was given la the James Streetiptiat Church, at which Miss Lura McLaren, a yongc violiniste ofruelpli, made hier début before a Hamilton audience. She lai of the truertistic temperament, bas s0 far been well taught, and, with continued
judy and riper judgment, shonild prove a really artistic player. Mrs.igmore, pianiat; the Littlehales family, instrurnentalists; Mrs. Martin-
lurphy, soprano; Miss Armstrong, contralto, and the Imperial Quartette

Iso assiated at this concert. C

THE commercial travellers deserve the thanka of the musical public ofis city for engagiag sucli lirat-clasa talent as tliey secured for tlieir con-~
ersazione at the Opera buse, December 23. Mrs. Gertrude Luther, themuinent Buffalo soprano, and Miss Barnes, contralto, of the samne city, werele special attractions, delighting their hearers, aîîd, witli the assistance
f the Imperial Maie Quartette, the members of which are ail capableloists, giving a most enjoyable programme. Mrs. Luther's soîrga were
Because of Thee," by Tours; "The Dream," by Rubenstein, and ' MYtar" by Hackli. Miss Barnes sang "lThe TearIl by Stigelli, and "lOoving Heart,> by Gottschalk, and joined Mrs. Luther la the duet,Venezia,>' by Pinauti. C. MAJOR.

"lSTRANGE,"' said one author to another, "1your works are only to be.et with la your librar-Y!"I "And la your works," was the reply, déone
.eets with nothing but your library 1 I
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LITERARY GOS>SJ[P.

MISS ALCOTT'S otory of " Jo's Boys" has passed its fortieth tbousand, and orders for
the edîtion of 10,000 now on the press have already consumed more than one-haif of the
flumber.

THE first edition of Mr. Howells's latest novel, ''The Mjnister's Charge," consistedl of
5,000 copies, and is nearly exhausted. A second edition of 3,000 copies je being printed
by the publishers.

TH Harpera have in hand nearly the entire mnanuscript cf Bret Harte's new romance,
which will be puhlished serially in their Weckfy, heginning witb the next nuneber. The
romance deals with if e in California in the days of '49, and ie considsred by the novelist's
Publishers as a strong piece of fiction.

JHFFERSON DAvis bas an article in the January number of Donalroe's Magazine on
"The Irish Element in the Southern Confederacy." Mr. Davis's estimate shows no stint
O f praise for such men as General Cleburne, who f el at Franklin, and Captain Atkins, of

Sthe Louisiana Tigers, who went to the Green Isle to die of American wounds.
Tacs death of General Logan bas given a fresh impetus to bis published book, and the

Messrs. Hart, New York, are in receipt of more orders than they can comfortabl.y 611l.
Nearly 6.5,000 copies of the hook were sold up to the day of the author's death,' and it jeProbable that the present awakened interst will add two or three tbousand to this number.AlMos1t the entire sum due the author on bis royalty accounit was paid himi onlly a fsw days
before bis decease, and, by virtue of General Logan's contract with his publishers,
accruing royalties will Le paid to bis widow.

CONSIDERABLE interest je being manifested in Boston literary circles in tbe new nevel
by Mr. John T. Wbeelwright, the young lawyer o~f that city, wbo, together witb John
Boyle O'Reilly, Rlobert Grant, and 1'J. S. of Dale," wrote the novel, " The King's Men."
Mr. Wbeelwrigbt's new story je to be puhlished by a New York bouse, and wili he
entitled "The Child of the Century. " Mr. Wbeelwrigbt ie one of a circle of young

î nOvelistsl that are attracting ne emall degree of attention by their creditable work, and
hie latest bookc, it je beîieved, will do its author more credit than any of bis previous
Writinigs. Tbe novelist je a very young mari, wbo bas already won distinction in the
Boston law courts as an able lawyer and speaker.

C0NUERNIG~ General Lew Wallace's new romance, the announcement je interesting
that the soldier-author will bereaf ter devote bimef exclusively to literary work. Hitherto
General Wallace bas given sucb moments of leisure to bis literary pursuits as bis legal
Profession and public duties permitted], but bis succeas bas been eo large as an author that
bie bias dscided to become a permaneat addition te the literary ranke. The authore
methode cf work are not uninteresting. He ebapes bis plots, conceives bis characters,
and complets- hie works, ail but the mere, writing, sntirely on bis feet while walking
acrOS5e the floor of bis study, or rambling througb the garden attacbed to bis Indiana
home. Hie residsnce is a wooded estate, wbere the author can roain at bis lejeure, and

i be as quiet as if bie were a thousand miles in the wilderness instead of in the centre of
commercial activity. He je flot fond of lecturing, and, after the engagements wbicb bie
already bias of this character, bie wiîî accopt no furtber crie, but retire to hie home and
comPlete bis new Turkisb romance.

SOMPTHING more subetantial. than increaeed fame bas resuhted to the famoneAmria
genera.lg wbo bave turned their pens toward writing their memoirs, or who bave had their
exPeriences emgbalmedi in literature. The large financial returne wbich General Grant'e
Work brougbt for bis widow are known by the public, and tbere le every prospect that
'h8 will be madle the recipient of a third cheque in the early part of the year. General
eVcOlelîau'a book, wbile it bas net, cf course, reacbsd the sale which the Grant volumes

haee 1ydj sellng beyond even the anticipations, cf the publishere, hreotasl
alrearly of 4:3,000 copies. The advance ordere for tise book coneumed over 15,000 copies,
and thie second( week af ter publication proved even more profitable than the firet. It je

th l~stton of the publishers that 100,000 copies will he dieposed of before the work je
"ehelvedl," and, te accomplîeh this, the Webeters bave nearly 3,000 agents employed in

i anvassing the volume. The largeat number cf copies bias thue f ar been eold in New
Jersey, General MIcClelîan's native State.h utbe

. GIINERAL JOHN C. FREMONT'S " Memoire," of wbich the first volume bas jutbe
155Usd by Messrs. Belford, Clarke, and Company, is enjoying a boom that promises a
bandeeme return for the author. One hundred thousanf copies will be printed cf the

revoueand a similar number of the second. An order juet received by the pub-
tihrs frein one dealer in Ohio calle for 2,400 copies cf the firet volume. A larger part oSf

tesecond Volume of the work je already in print, and the remainder the author je daily
engagedin cOmnPleting. It je expected that thi volume will be ready by the let f Marcl.~ W ar erplojngcars and tim s, " said a member of the firin a fsw days ago, "in th
PreParation cf the work, and shahl net burry the second volume in any way. Gsueral
iBrexnOnt personally supervises tbe manufacture of bis work, and je constantly fiitting
betwvee 0 New York and Washington, rcow bis permanent home, devoting the mnost careful
attention toe vsry minute detail. He- je very exacting, and notbing je dons on bis work
Ivitheut its firat receiving bis personal approval." The work, wlien completed, will conaist
of 1,280 Pages cf letterprese, and will he embsllished with over 400 illustratiens. A week
before bis deatb General Logan ordered that a copy of the work ho specially prsparsd fer
bien, te be bcund in baif meroccu.

WiiTHE Trcw presses are busily printing the second number of the nsw S~einer wicb
wilbe "s5usd ein Pebruary 1. Contrary te ail expectations, it bas been found necessaryto Print 125,0)00 Copies cf the second nurnber to properly 611l the dsmand, cf wbicb th">

Pliblishers bave already received substantial indications. It wae my priviiege yeerday
t ex5 )amine a completis set cf advanceseets cf the Fsbruary number, and it requirsd but
Rglance to ses, wbat a more careful subsequent examination convinced me of, that the> publisher, hai succeeded in overcoming the difficulties which they naturaiiy bad te

c""tend witb i0 js8ijn, their first number. The printing of the illuistrations je much
illiproved, the Work acco(mplished bsaring comparisofi tc, any befors the publie. The
lsading Place ini the nuiliher je occupied by an article by Mr. J. C. Ropes, sntitied " The
ine Csr"wihi rfsl lutae ihrpoutoso htgah

tiiiida01118unique collection. The " Reminiecences of Minieter Washburne " je con-
ta seod and the " GlirnPse5 at the Diaries of Gouverneur Morris " coules te a conclusion in
teaJ Paper. Amon.g other notable articles je oe on "0Our Naval Polîcy," by Lieu-

enn .R. Soley, forming, an admirable suppîsment to Captain Gree's article jn the
cfa Y'lumber- The second instalînents of " Sstb's Brother's Xifs " and " Te Stery

edad York H1146s" appear, the latter witb weil-execcated illustrations by Frost,
r 'Va 8 and opkinson aud Smnith. "1J. S. of Dais" begîns a novelette, which. je te
Ocntve OUg four nibradte are alec songe striking short steries and poems by
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* 347 YONGE STREET. J
Telephone 6 - (79.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

[lONGER GOA [1.J
6 KING ST. EAST.

The Bezt

A uxilv'-y Sckool and Business College,
ROOM C, ARCADE, TORONTO.

Tbhis establishment prepaes pupis for the Civil Service, business of ail kinds, and pro-
fessional matriculaton adis conductedl by a graduate of the University and a practical
Higb Schr'ol Master. Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Bookkeeping, Correspondence, Pen-
mansbip, Phonography, Type-Writing, Englinli Grammar, Composition, Ancient and Modern
Languages, and Mathematice practically taught. For circular giving full information,

Âddress, D. C. SULLIVAN, I.L.B. PrniA

À IANTLE FOR NEW YEAR'S PRESENT
We are selling the whole of our BEAUTIFUL STOCK,

some lovely patterns left, at HALF PRICE FOR TI-IL 1BALANCE

0F THE SEASON.

FUR-LrNED CIRCULARS AND LADIES' FUR COATS alt

ridiculous prices.

THIS IS THE

Greatest Mantie Sale ever held in Canada

MANTLE MATERIALS AND TRIMMINGs at equally low
prices.

WE GUARANTEE EVERY GARMENT ORDERED A PERFECT

FIT OR No SALE. This no other house in the Dominion
does.

Mfan tic Importers and Mfanufacturers
218 YONGE STREET, CORNER ALBERT STREET.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS OP USE

AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA. CANADIAN
EMIGRÂTION AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler and Editor of "The Stock Exchange Year Book," " The Directory of Reror-ds,"

«'TAc London Banks," etc.
SUBSORIPTION. 18s. PER ANNUM.

e0

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHÂNGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

WM. DOW & Cg,
BREWERS,

Beg to notify their friends in the Wes that

their

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT

May be obtained from the following
Deaiert3:

IN VANCOUVER .... James Augus & Co.
WINNIPEQ ... ý.Audrew CoIquhouni
P RIT ARtEtfÊ.:.Gaoe. 11tddeï, Jr.
UKINIA .......... .. '..T. E. Bearton.
WOODSTOCK....Nesbitt Bros.
STnATFO.RD ..... James Kennedy.
HAMILTON........Sewell Bros.
TORONTO...........EFulton, Micble & Co.

.........Caldwell & Hodglns.

.........Todd & Co.
LINDSAY ............ John Dobson.
PETERBOROUGH ... Rush Bros.
BELLE VILLE....Wallbridge & Clark.
PICTON......H. M. Bunbury.
KING STON .*«* J. S. Henderson.
OTTAWAÂ......... .Bats & Co.

.E....:::.. b. Browne.

.....1 .. Geo. Forde.

..........J.Casey,Dalbousie St

............C. Neville.

.avanagh Brou.
PRESCO'l **.:John P. Hayden

Murray HfiZ Hotel,
PARK ÀAVENUE,

4oth & 4ist S/s., New York Ci/y

.Both American and European Plans.

HUNTJNG & HAMMOND
Baggage transferred to and front Grandl

Central Depot free of charge.

CONSUMPTIOI m1 have a positive renoedy for the ahooe dîsease; h, uis 05
thoieane of ruses of the voort klnd auj of iong otatdiniç
have sen cured. Indoed, sa strooS la uoy fa1ti la lis
ef5cacy, that t wti send TWO 5OTTLES PI'tEE, togethOr
with a VALUABLE TREATISE on this dîneasOs ten&D
inItorer. Give enpre.sod P. O. sddres.

DtT. A. RLOCOM,1

Brach Office, 37 Yônge St., Toronto

ALWAYS ASK FOR

EmSTERBROOK P"ENS

Superior, Standard, RlUable.
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, -.30, 135, 161-

For Sale by ail Stationers.

THE

LEagle Steam Washer

WITE OURi

E.4qLIfIAM MANG9LE

AND

MA TCHLESS VRJNOEIt

Good Agents wanîed ln overy cottlatY lx
Canada. »4rite for term to

rE I si0C., 87 oiuctL iît., TOItONT
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TH'E

Copland Bru wing Co.
TORONTO,

HAVE MADlE

Special _Bre-wings

OF ZRIR CELEB1L4I'D

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
which they eau coufidently recommend

as equal to auy imported.

FOR THE CHRISTIAS TRABE
the above is put up in 15 gallon kege sud in

bottle for family use.

BREWING OFFICE:

55 PARLI4JME.NT STREET-

CITY OFFICE:

20 KING STREET, EAST.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

-WINES-
PURE, MODERÂTE IN PRICE, SUIT-

ABLE FOB FAMILY USE.

-o-

RED.

YIN ROUGE, $2 00 per gallon.

ALIJA1yTE, 4 00 4

WHITE.

ÏttdR&4LA, $3 00 per gallon.

2W1 4flR,y 450 4

-0i--

TODD & C0.,
Succesuors ici

Forewarned
of danger by the condition of your blood,
as shci iu pimples, blotches, bouls, or
discolorations of the skin; or by a feeling
cif languor, luduccd, perhaps, by inaetivity
cif the stocira, liver, and kiducys, yon
sliould take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It will
rencw andI invigorate your blood, aud
cause the vital orgaus to prciperly perforrn
their functions. If you suifer from

R heu matis m,
or Neuralgia, a few botties of Ayer's Sar-
saparilla will relieve aud cure you. Alice
Kendall, 218 Treniont st., Boston, Mass.,
writes: III have been troubled with Neu-
ralgia, pain lu the aide, and weakuess, and
have fournd greater relief frcim Aycr's
Sarsaparilla than froîn any other remedy."
J. C. Tolman, 336 Merrirnack st., LciwelI,
Mass., writes: Ilu no cuber rernedy have
I ever found sucli a happy relief from
Rhleumatism as in

Ayer's Sar
saparilla."1 Itl matis new life lntci the
blciod, aud imparis vitality and strength.
Being higbly concentrated, It 1s the inost
economical blood purifier.

Forearmed
with Ayer's Sarsaparlilla, there uecd be
no fear cif Dyspepsia, Rhcumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Sait Rbeum, Tetter, Eczerna,
Catarî-b, Liver troubles, or amy cif tlîe
diseuses arising frcim Sercifulous Wants in
the blood. Ueo. Garwood, Big Springs,
Ohio, writes: "4Ayer's Sarsaparilla bas
boom used in my family for a number o!
years. I was a constant suiferer from

Dyspepsia,
but Ayer's Sarsaparilla eifected a perma-
meut cure. Seven years ago îny wife was
troubled with Goitre: two bottles oif
Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured ber, and she bas
neyer had. any returu cif the disease. I re-
gard ibis preparation as the best modicine
ini use for the blood."1 B. Barmard Wair,
75 Adams st., Lynu, Mass., writes: "For
many years 1 suifered terribly from Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia, aud Scrcifula. Ahmost
hopeless, I took Ayer's Sar-

sap arilla
and amn a well mnu to-day."1 Be sure and
get Ayer's Sarsaparilla, tbe most tlîcroui
and effective blciod purifier. The best ls
the cheapest.

I'repared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Msos., U. S. A.

For sale by al! drugglsts. Price $1; six botties for $5.

TIL UT. LEOIT MINEBILL W,&TEI 2P5 OVIX0' ITS VIFuTUES.

A NATURAL REMEDY GIVING RELIEF WIIEN AIL OTHIElS IhAVE FAILED.

IMPOBTANT CEP TIFICATE.-
The ST. LEON WATER COMPANY, 1014 King St Nost. MONTREpAL, Augusi 27th, 1886.

GENTLEMEN,-BeiTIg a sullerer frotn Ilheumatibrm and Dyspepsia for a number of years, I
have found that the use ni St. Leon Minerai Water bas given ne greater relief than an y other
rcmed3, 1 have used (and I can siely say thatt I have tried everything from Dan ici Bershee'.a).
I firmly believe that a constant use o! the St. Leon Water will cure the worst case.

I am, yours truly,
HARET J. DEAN, Dealer l. Fine Art Novelties, 1361 St. Catherine Si.

HOW TO USE THE ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
As a purgative, take twci or three warma glaises hefore bretikfist. One glass aimeals will

act very efficaciously against dyspelîsia. Take this WATER, whieh is one of the be,.t altera-
tives, dlrink ht daily,ocie glass every two or iliree hours, in chromie disea,.cs you will change and
purify your blcod. We recommend the use ofi 5T. LoNE WATER as a preservatl'Ve agninsi the
diseases originated by strong liqucirs. Circulars eontaifling important certificcltes sent free on
appîlication. This invaluable WATERiS for Sale by l leading DruggiSts sud Grcicers ai only
25 LscsLs per Galle., sud Wholesale snd itetail by

St. Leon Water Company, 1014 King Street West, Toronto,
C. J. Eff. Cote, Manager.

No. S, Bue Port Dauphin, QUEBEC. 1 No. 4, Carre Victoria, MONTREAL.
N.B.-Fcir Dyspepsia or Indigestion drink the WàTiui suer eaeh mneal, sud ruî Conistipatioin

talie it before breakfast.

Quettonst.George&co. JAMES SHIELDS & CO,
Telephone No. 876.

16 KING STREET WEST.

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

ENGLISEI HOPPED ALE
BURTood ndbottle, warrautedi equal ici hest

XXXX PORTER
Wearrauied equai ici Guinness' Dublin Sien!

and Buperîcir tci auy brewed in this count-y

CANADIAN. AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN
HO(PPII) ALES AND PORTER.

Our "P[LSENER " LA (G-r,,
a bea f cre the puic for accorai 3yearïast pre onfident that it is qiit u ici (hob ager 13o ed in the United States, wiiere île

sudle are fsthecomiug the triis tenîîl.cor-
cra,"k everîlges; a faut, however, witlcb Scime

aSle 1u Canada hava up ici thie e'e
ici( t discover,

O'KEEFE. Ç Q.

WINE AND SPIRIT IMPORTERS.
-o

The largest importation of GRAHAM'S PORTS, Vintages from 1872 ta I88o,
ever brought ta this port.

COSEN'S SHERRIES, PEMARTIN'S SHERRIES,

SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKIES,

GOODERNAM'S and WALKER'S CANADIAN WHISKIES
AUl bought in Bond.

A CHOICE STOCK OF 5 YEAR OLD BYE.

13RUA NDI ES IRUJMS. GINS.

A great stock houghi ai a 'mosi favourable trne.

CHOICE LINES IN HAVANA CIGARS.

JAMES SHIELDIS & GO., - - 138 and 140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
PRIVCES (free hy mnai1.-CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. WI F Short Case, $3; Medium Lecigth

The Case, $3; Short Case, Gold
Tefinesi and mosi usel V I R Mciuued, 84.25; Medium Length
reetyou eau mbke 18 a Wlrt Case, Gold Mciuuied, 84.25;

iîoGUnii.e-in Pen. It is cheap) sud Lady's Casse, Gold Mounîed,
wlll last a ilietime. The lady'fi W ED. $8.75. Every pen guaranteed
gold-motInted case is elegani. AGENTS te c give saisfacion.

Seud fox çircular.
çj. BleQOgC8 M&P Canadien àency, fUu)Uc 14bZry EUilG.lug, Toronto, Ont"

Enterprising. Accurate. Progressive.
OnlIi journal of its kindpublissed.

THE STUDIO,
AN ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL DEVOTED TO THE

FINE ARTS.
CLARENCE COOK, M4anaglng Editor.

CONTENTS,
1. Leaders on current Art Topics. 2. Re-

views of Art Exhibitions. 3. Notices of! New
Statues and Paintiugs. 4. Notices of lImpor.
tant New Buildings. i. Notices of New Art
Books. 6. Notes on Art Maiters. at Home
and Abroad. 7. Notes on ArcheBology. 8.
Aunouncements of Art Exhibitions, Meetings
of Art Schrols, etc., etc. 9. Reproductions of
Important Paintlngs, by the Orthochromnatlc
Method. 10. And in general whatever can be
of intereat ici Artists, Amateurs and Conuols-
seurs ofi Art.

Needed in every cultivated family. Invalu.
able ici Artjqts, Amateurs, Teachers, Instruc-
tors, Counobýseurs, Patrons and Loyers of
Art, Architecis, Builders. Sculptors, Dt-cor-
ators and Furnishers, Ccil

T
ectors cif Antiqui-

ties, Vases, Coins sud Medals. Art Classes,
Clubs, Schools, Colleges, Libraries and Mu-
@Buns, and ici every onme iuierested In the
Fine Arts.

Published monthly. $2.00 a year; single
numbers, 20 cents. Address aU communica-
tions, sud make postal notes, money orders,
checks and drafts, payable ici

TUE! STUDIO PU1RLIIIING CO.,
3 EASTr 14THI ST., Nyw Yox.

Joseph J. Koch, - - - . Manager.
Look ont for the March, 1887, issue. A

great treat for our subseribers.
Ask vour bokseller ici show ~.ua coLy.

A FINE ETCIIING FREE. -WÏt th e e-
cember number (second edition now ready>
wil] be given a remarkahly fine etching,
made expressly for THE STUDIO. by Mr. Sid-
ney L. Smith, cita Silver Coffee Pot, set with
rough pearls. Persian design.

ffl . Lr1 fl
AC ME.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, GEORGE
BUTLERI & COMPANY'S

C U TL-jE URY
Pen & Pooket Knives, Seissors

and Razors In Cases.
TOILE)? SETS.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
52 & 54 King St. East, Toronto.

OId Countryv Watches
SKILFULLY REPAIRLD

-AT-

360 QUEEN STREET Whl1.
OLD-COUTNTRY ICES.

Watch Glasses - -- Sc.
Fine Mainsprings -- 73C.
Cleaning - - - -75c.

SATISFACTION GIVEN ORt MONEY REFUNDED

ESTABLISHED 1843.

VICTORIA TEA WAREFOUSE,
SION OF THE QUEEN,

931 KING MT. EAST, - TORONTO-

EOWARD LAWSON,
IMPORTER OP

CHOICE TEAS & CENERAL CROCE lES,
And manufacturer ofi every descrip-

tion of

PURE CONFECTIONERY,
Wholesale sud Retail.

JUST BECEIVED A CHOICE ASSQABk
MENT OF ÇUiRIST1448 V'1t1ITa
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CARS WELL *

& co.,
-:LETTER:- Ç%j

PRIESS

ÂLL NINDS 0FQ
BOOKS BOUND
IN EVERY
STYLE 0F
THE ART.

~ ONLY

11ý THE BEST

SWORKMEN &
dil MATERIAL

EMPLO YED.

O NOTE
S TUE AD IES:

26&28 Âd.e1aide8tB
* TOZONITO.

DOMINION LINE,
PASSENR SERrICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEh&SHIPI".
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILDIG DATES
From From

Portland. Haifax.
Montreal."'**Jan. 5th.
Oregon,............ Jan. fuir. Jan. Sth.
Toronto ..... Jan. 29ir. ...
Sarnia .......... .Feb. 3rd. Feir. 5tir.

BRISTOL SERVICE.
(FOR AVONMOUTH DOCK.)

SAILING DATES PROU POLITLAND.
Quebec, Jan. 6th.

Tirese steamers are of thehighestelass, and
are commanded by men of large experience.
Tire saloons are amnidsips, wirere but little
motion le fait, and tbey carry neitirer cattie
for eireep.

RATES 0F PAssAGe -Cabin, $50, $615, and
$75; retrirn, $100, $125, and $150. Second
cabin, $30; return, $60. Steerage at lowest
rates.t Tire iaet train oonnecting witir the
mail teamer ai Portland leaves Toronto on
tire Wedneday morning. Tre last trainon.
necttng witi the mail steamer ai Halifax
leaves Toronto on trie TirurSday morning.
For tickets and every information apply to

M. D. MURDOCK & CO., 69 Yonga Si.
GEO. W. TOERANCE, 15 Front St.

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,

Gen. Agents, Montreal.

FALL RIVIER UNE
THE GREAT

Business and Pleasuire Route
BETWEEN

BOSTON, vil "?IRUSýQAN I'

NEW YORK,
VIA. r'LL P5IVEI'Z 8c FEUW LT.

The Best Route to and from ail points i .i
Niew England and the Lowcr Provinces.

STEAMIERS:
PILGRIM, BRISTOL AND

PROVIDENCE.
Tire Finesi Fleet of Pasqenger Steamners of

their clase iu thre wrrld.
FRVOM BOSTON týaliis connecting with

steamer ai Fait River (49 miles) le.îve tri Mi
Old Coloriy Railroad Station dajIý, suodrîys
excapted, as belxrw.

Steamers leave New York, fromn Pier 28,
Nortir River, every day iu thre We.-k (Sund Y
tripe are ouitledl January to Mardi minin-
iîve). Music ou eaOir boai by fine orchestr-,.

J. R. KENDRICK, Gan. Manager, Bos3ton.
0110. L. 4ON-NOR, Gon. 1PrIsýcîger Agent,

Engish malte. Eeiablisired 1860.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN
Noted for superiorlty of metal, nniformity

and dr'rabiliby. Sold by ail1 stationers in
1jliýtQ84 tee&nd C84848.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM,
86 St. Mary Street, Toronto,

SPEOIALIST FOR

VOICE CULTURE,
QIVES LESSONS IN

Voice Production and Developrnent,
Or finisbing tessons in Ballad or Bravura
Singing. Mr. Haslam ie a certificaied pupil1of thre famous MAESTRO MAZZUCATO, 0f
Milan, and teaches this masters pcuiamethod o! placiug tire Toice, on wb"C.icr s
mrucir o! tire future sucotas o! thre singer
depends.

FOR TEA4CHERS
A NEW

Educational Journal.

TEE SCIENCE COMPANY nf New York
announce thai tbcy wiil publisir, at an early date,
tbe first number of

SCIENCE AND 'EDUCATION.
Tbc aim of tbis paper la twofold. rst. To give

tire teacber a peper tiret wiil interest hlm as an
individual; and, 2nd, tc, give him tbe most rel-
abne and valuabie information obtaineble regard-
irrî bis profession.

Tbc materiai for tire irst p art wili ire sncb as
bas beau originally secured f or tire weekl ypaper
SCtRNCE; tiret for tire second part will iea care-
fully seiectcd, witb special attention to tire needs
of educators.

SCIENCE AND EDUCATION will contain
13 numbers in eacir ennual volume (appearing
every fourtir Friday during tire yaar>. To hume-
diate srrbscribars for 1887, irowever, wa wili give
frac tire two numirers appcaring in November
and December oi tris year. Tire subscription
price willbeire8.5oaSyear. Sample copi'reseof tbe
lirsr (Novamireri numirer will ire sent.re upon

application. Address

THEZ 991ENCE COMPANY,
47 LAFAYETTE PLACE, - NEW YORK.

TE

Magazine of' Amorican H*istory.
Ta every subscri ber who sonsda $5 to lte pub-

lishiersdaring the maths e! Oci aber
and Navember, 188M.

Tira chiroce beiween a copy of IlTriumpirant
Democracy,. by Andrew Carnegie-the great
book o! tire season-and tire IlLife o! Roirert
Fulton, and Hisiory o! Steam. Navigation,"
by Col. Thomnas W. Knox-one of the best
bookset 0f t ciraracter ever iesued iry an
Amerîcan publistiar. In sending your enir-
seription pleatis state wiricir of tire above
popular and useful books you will bave, and
ler wiil ha forwarded at once to your address,
post.paid.

The lagazillo of Amllricall History
le an iilustrated iristorical moutirly, fouuded
in 1877, wirerein tire eiirring incidents o! tire
pasi are treated lu a captive ting os well as
autbentic ma&nner. To tire public libraries je
b)as become an absolute necessiiy; collages
and sciroole lu every part o! thre land are
learuing ise value lu tie instruction and
culture o! tireir uplî.

le le one of tbeueet of irousebold journals,
and it iras tire largeet circulation o! anv
magazine o! uts ciraracter in tire world. It
iras grown remarksirly prosperous during tire
past year, and la now prepared to extend its
usefuluesa to every unarter o! tire country,
and to foreign lande. It wiUl continue to offer

Combination Subseription Rates
as Ibis metirod iras proved a great conveni-
ence to persons residing ai a distance. and
particularly to scirools, collages and readlng
roome.
Magazine o! Amerloan Eistory and Tire

Forum ............................ $8 0
Magazine o! American History, Tire

Jentury and Hirpere8 Magazine ... 10 50
Magazine o! American Hi8iory and Good

Houseleepin g...... ........... 60
Magazine of Amnerican Hlstory and The 66

Nortb Amemican Review........80
Magazine o! American History and The

Andover Review ................... 7 0
Magazine o! American History, Tire

Nation, Army and Navy Journal ... 12 0
Magazine o! American Hlsiory, Tire

Critic and New York Observer....10i 0
Magazine o! American History, St.

Nicirolas and Scientific American .... lit 60
Magazine of American flisi<îry, Baby.

irond and New York Inde pend eut ... 850
Magazine o! American Hietory and Tire

Soutirern Bivouac .. .. .... 0
Magazine O! Ainerican HiBtory and 6

Queries .... . . ...... .... 25
Any otirer desimed combination of leading

periodicale will lie !urniuired; pries quoted
on application.

Tirere are two irandeomne volumes lu eacir
year, beginning witir January and July. Tire
price o! tire bound volume i s 83.50 for eacir
iralf-year, lu dark green levant clotir, and
64.60 if ironnd in bal! morocco, Addregs

Mbýazine of American Hi tory,
30 Lafayette Place1, New ]'rrk Gjtyý'

WEBSTER
Ivarlous Styles or Binding, with and

witirout Patent Index.

Wo1RocJ/4ISRARY

Tire Latest Edition bas 118,000 Word@, and
3000 Engravings,-300 mcore Words and nier-

iy2000 more Engravings tiran found in any oriier
Amnerican Dictionary. It alse contajos a Blo-
graphicai. Dictionary giving brief facts con-
cernîng nearly 10,000) plted Prsons. To these
features we have

JUST ADDED, (1885)
A ilErw IPRONOTJNCIWNG;

Gazetteertoh' World,
containing over 25,000 Titles,

brieily dascrihing tire Countries, Cities, Townq,
rand Naturai Features of every pari of the Globe.

WEBSTER IS THE STANDARD
Authority vviih the U. S. Suprame Court, and in
tire Gov't Printing Office, and is relcommended
iry the Siate Sup'ts of Scirools in 36 States, and
by tire ieading Celee Presidents of tihe United

Sitlles and Cairda.

The London TimeSs aya: lit s the best Die.
tionary of the language.

The Quarter!y RevIew, London, says: It
la the best practical Dictionary extarit.

The Calcutta Englishman says: It la the
most perfect, work of the kind.

The Toronto Globe, Canada, says: Its place
ls in tire very highest rank.

The New York Tribune sys: Il le recognized
as the most usefiri existing Ilword-bock"
0f the Englisir language ail over the woiid.

hi is an invaluairle companion ln every fichool,
and et every Fireside. Specimen pages and

testimoniais sent prepaid on application.
G.&C. DIEE1IAM & CO., Publishers,

Springfield, Maso., U7. S. A.

FOR SALE.
o0-

A Most Desirable Property.
---

HOUSE, TEN ROOMS
Cnnservatory, heated by hot water, aIl modemn
couveniences. Coachi bouses, stable for tirrea
horees, iray.lof t, workshop, chioken bousie,etc., large lawn, witir hedges, ornemental
trees, etc., etc., fruit trees, grapevines, etc.
In ail a litile over twn (2) acres land.

This prnperty will *be soid ai a great sacri-
fice as tire owner is leaVin2g.

Apply,

S ILAS J A MES,
nOOM 20,

UNION BLOCK, - TORONTO MT.,
TORONTO.

LOOK! IT WILL PAY YOU.
FIFTY PER CENT. LESS.

The nndersigned, who attend Leading Book
and Picture Sales, and ara, Purcirasers of
Veluabie Private Libraries in England and
the Continent, crin supply Books at about 50

per cent. less than local Cost Price. Pictures,
Books, and MSS. hought on order. Ail new

and second-baud Eugiish and Continental
Books and Reviews Supplied on shorteet
notice. Librarias furni8hed throughout.
Wholesale Bookbinding anrd Staiorer it
exceiedingly low rates. Remit by Ban k or
Postai Draft with order.

j". MOSCRIPT PYE & CO.,
Export Booksellers, Stationere PublIshers

154 WEST IIEcEN1 ST., GLASGOW,
SCOTLAND.

GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!

For the convenience of IlKin Beyond Sea, "
J. M0o011IPT PYE (of the aboya iirm) who
bas bad greet experience of tire varied require-
mente of ladies and gentlenren abroad, acts as
GENERAL AGENT, and executes with aconoimy
and desîraich comnmissions entrusted to 1dmi,
for anything large or small that may ho
wantedl from Europe. Correriprndents in al
parts. Manufactures and Patents, aiso
Financial and Commercial Undartakings
placet) on the English Market. Prelimiriary
Fee, £25 Sterling. Scbools and Tuto:s

recommnended. Investments muade in hast
securities. Save time, trourble and exîrene
by coinmnunicating with Mit. PYE, 1 54 WEST
REIENT STREET, GLASGtOW. A rernitiance
sbouid in every ca8e accoutnpany instructions.
N.B.-EXHBITION AGENT FOR THE SCOTTISH

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITrON TO BE HELD)
&.T GLASGOW IN 1i888.

New Music.
BARITONE SONGS.

UEEN 0F MY HEART...40CQ A. Cellier.
ON THE ROLLING WAVE .... .,.

Gndfrey Marks.

TENOR SONGS.
fOVE TIES.................. 40c-

1. P. Tositi.
T-HE MAID OF THE MILL ... 40C.

Stepiren Adams.

CONTRALTO SONGS.
LOVE IS A DREAM ........... 40c.

F. HI. COwen.
Y'ELLOW ROSES ............. 40C.-

Michrael Watson.

SOPRANO SONGS.
T'-I BETTER SO ............. 50c.

Micbael Watson.
YOUR ,STORY AND MINE.... .40c.

Lady Arthrur Hill.

DANCE MUSIC.
LITTLE SAILORS'WALTZ ... 6oc.

.XIURORA SCHOTTISCHE..40C.P. BErcalossi.
INDIANA WALTZ.............6o.

J. W. Lidell.

0f ail Music Dealers, or mailed frac on receipi
of marked price iry tire

Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers'
Association (Limited).

f38 Chvtroh Street, Toronto.

TE

Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CA4PITAL, $2 f50,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, Preeldent and Managing
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWAIID TROUT, Treasuirar.

Mantifacturestirefollowing grades o! paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTBD BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finisircd and Super-Calenderedi

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE
POOLSOAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS.

Envelope and Lit hographie Papers.

CoLouRED COviER PàpPERs,ouper-flished.

gaApply attire Mihîfor samples aud prices
SpecialsBizee made to order.

C HAS. A. WALTON,

Architeet and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Arcileci o! tire Toronto Arcade.

F REDERI C. LAW

MAIL BUILDING.
RESIDEN.cE-58 WELLESLEY ST., - TORONTO-

J FRASER BRYCE,
* PHOTOGRAPHER,

107 KING STREET WEST, TORONTrO.

VIILLMAN & CO., LATE NOTMAN
Mv & FRASERt,

PHO2'OGR.4PHIC ABRIST2S,
41 KING STREET HASTr, - - TOa NTO

We bave alI tire o10 negatives o! NoWinI
Fraser.

~USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST.
1 , TORONTO, for

HIQH-CLASS WATOHES &k JBWELLERV.

Waicir Rlepalrng and Jewellcry Maf5au
ured ta order, epeciai features.

Charges Moderate.

CB. PALMER,
C. 9 QUEEN ST. WEST TORSONTO-. -

LONDON WA' -ýYTL,

Flne re~a t

100


